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LOOK AT THIS
FOR

ONE t WEEK
25 Pounds

Granulated Sugar for SI. 00
With every purclmfle of f 2 00 or more In our dry goods or

shoe departments, we will sell you 25 pounds of granulated
sugar for $1.00.

geo. h. kempf.
Always the Cheapest.

Highest Price for Butter & Eggs.
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BUY THE BEST.
TIES IS

CJWtf

Hero an& Thoro.

What will the harvest be?

Potato bugs are plenty this year.

Cut-worms are doing considerable dam-

age.

Congressman Gorman visited Detroit
last Sunday.

Geo. Wing, of Ann Arbor, spent Sun-
day in town.

Court. Fcnn is gathering cream for the

Munith creamery.

The assessed valuation of Sylvan this

year is about $1,215,000.

Miss Norma Cousino, of Erie, Is the
guest of Miss Annie Klein.

Sheep shearing is the principal talk

among the farmers just now.

Rev. Michael Fleming is the new pastor

of St. Joseph's church, Dexter.

W. J. Knapp is making very low prices

on cultivators. See “ad." on last page.

Matt. Schwikcrath Iias just finished a

large burn for Michael Wall, of Waterloo.

Miss Agnes McKonc spent last week

with friends in Northfleld and Ann Ar-
bor.

Quite a number of our citizens attended

the the Pioneer meeting at Dexter Wed-

nesday.

J A. Kiscnmau was in Pinckney, Stock-

bridge and Gregory last Tuesday, on
business.

Mrs. Frey has sold the barn In the rear

of her residence to Den. Leach, who bos

moved it to his farm.

The ladies of the M E. church will
have an ice cream social Saturday eveulug

in Babcock's store. All are Invited.

Au Ann Arbor man named Morris was

Instantly killed by being run over by a

motor car in that city Saturday night.

The new sacristy of 6t. Mary’s church,

Pinckney, is nearing completion, and will

be a substantial and elegant addition to
the church.

There is more joy in a newspaper office

over a letter containing cash than over

ninety and nine that contains circulars

and comptimentaries to exhibitions the

editor has not time nor inclinations to at-

tend.

An Indiana man who was an inveterate

cigarette smoker died recently, and a
short time after death his body turned
green. If he had not been so green be-

fore be died he would have been alive

to-day.

During the months of June, July and

August, the order of sendee* on Sundays

in 8t. Mary's church will be changed as

follows: First mass at 7 a. in ; second
mass at 0:30 a. m. ; Rosary and Benediction

at 7:30 p. m.

The Rev. George Hopkins who strayed
away from his home In Pinckney a few

weeks ago is reported at Port Sanilac with

his wife’s parents. Ills mind is stil ef-
fected and he will probably not endeavor

to preach till after general conference at

least.

There Is one thing that the cold weather,

drought and forest fires cannot kill and

that is the weather bureau, which comes

up, smilling us usual, with the information

that the rains and high temperature of the

past week have been beneficial to crops all

over the state. Nobody but the bureau

men noticed any remarkably high tempera

lure.

The funeral of the late Calvin Kempf,

who was killed by a runaway team at

Seattle, Wash., May 30th, 1891. was held

from the M. E Church Tuesday, June 9th,
at 10 o’clock a. m , Rev. J H. McIntosh,
assisted by Rev. Thos. Holmes and Rev.

I). H. Conrad, officiating. The floral of-

ferings were very fine. The services were

largely attended.

Beau planting is now in order.

Slockbridgc has a licensed saloon at
lost.

RECIPROCITY.

• Is acknowledged by all to be the best Child-

ren’s and Misses school shoe in

the market. < •

We ask every lady that buys children’s shoes to. 8eLt,!1 ̂ fl/Tnd’eve^V
Wannne the manner in which they are made, ho shoddy used, j

p»ir warranted. All styles, all sizes, from 5 to 2.

!r ass a -r. »

hwltee ehoeg-nr tlhelseu, consequently you nm get any ortho latest style
•noes in the market.

‘fw from shoddy and a good wearer. - . .

6th. We keep our prices within the reach of everybody. . -
. 19.00. Our 12.50 Ladies kid shoe has no equal in the county ior

than 13.00.

Yours truly,

W. F*. SOKSMISt
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

Progressive hammock parties are the

latest craze and it is said to knock the

spots off progressive podro or eucre. Any

progressive young gentleman and lady can

play it The game can be enjoyed any-
where providwl always there are plenty of

shaded locations for the hammocks so
that the fair occupants shall In no ease bo

moonstniQk. When the hostess strikes
the gong every young man must ffifcrch ,0
the next hammock. Prizes are awarded
to the most entertaining conversationalist

of either sox. The young gon'^einM
vote for the young ladles and vise versa.
Any young man found with a long lialf

on his shoulder or complexion powder on

his coat sleeve is subject to a heavy flno-

B*
Mrs. Emma Priestly and daughter left

for Philadelphia last Thursday morning,

where they will visit their cousin.. They

will sail for Liverpool on the Teutonic

July 1st. Their homo Is in
Enf land. Mrs. Priestly is a cousin of the

Isaac Taylor family of this place, and has

been visiting among them most of the

time since last September. Dl,rinS lh®

winter she and daughter made a abortwinter sno aou u«u6uw.
t visit to her son who Is a music teacher a

pianist of ability, at Minneapolls The

evening before their departure for Jb
delpbla their cousins gave them a farewdl

! reception at the resldwee of W. ^
Taylor, and at the same timepresented
them a beauUful photograph album. On

SSVM XT'™
and magnificent distances must be seen

be appreciated.— — -a —

Ypsilanti has voted $20,000 to be used
for bonuses.

Shall we celebrate the coming Fourth?
No, too poor.

Henry Hobart, of Francisco, was in
town Monday.

The rains lost week made everything
look prosperous.

Mr. Timothy McKone visited friends in
Detroit last week.

Read Glazier’s change of “ads.'' on
first and last pages.

Martin Fuller, of Jackson, was in town

fore part of the week.

John Barker, an old resident of Sylvan,

died Wednesday morning.

Miss Maggie Lusty now waits on cus-
tomers at the Excelsior bakery.

Highly needed street improvements are

going on in all parts of the village.

A movement Is on foot to start a Knight

Templar commandery in Ypsilanti.

Read what our advertisers have to say.

Money U saved by reading advertisements.

Governor Winans has accepted au invi-
tation to attend the Washtenaw county

fair.
<v

'Ow n this ? One of the city councilmen

of El Dorado, Kan., btjars the euphonious

name of Ow.

Dr Nancrede, of Ann Arbor, has rent-

ed a cottage at North Lake, for his fam-

ily this summer.

Horatio Seymour, of Waterloo, has a
well 88 feet deep. Horatio seems to be

getting along well.

Mrs. M. G. Carlton, wife of the editor
of the Grass Luke News, died at her home

In Grass Lake June 3rd.

The regular annual meeting of the

Washtenaw County Pioneer Society was

held at Dexter Wednesday.

Allen Sjepheus is In Marshall this week

on business, and Fred Canfield is filling

his place in the meat market.

Hoag & Holmes have two new “ads."

in this issue, one on first and one on last
page, which every farmer should read.

Mrs J. A. Eisenman and children leave

for Liverpool, Ohio, next week, where

they will spend the summer visiting rela-

tives. \

In addition to being a grandfather the
Prince of Wales enjoys the distinction of

owing more money than any other grand-

father on the globe.

The program for commencement week
at the Ypsilanti normal school is at hand.

It will open on Friday, Juno 19, and con-

tinued until the following Wednesday

Mrs J. C. Taylor and baby, Harry, left

last Saturday morning to visit Mrs.
Taylor's parents in Iosco, also visiting

relatives and friends at Howell and
Fowlervillc.

Next Monday will be the 4th anniversary

of the death of the late Mrs. Considine.

A Requiem High Mass will bo sung on

that day at 7:30 n. m. for the repose of

her soul, her son, Rev. Father Considine,

officiating.

Some of the towns which arc being
boomed to such an extent should secure

Burnum’s circus and then take a census of

the town. The circus carries over one
thousand people, and is a small traveling

town by itself.

Hiram Maxim, inventor of the Maxim
gun, has spent $15,000 in the construction

of a flying machine, and claims that he is

on the eve of complete success. If It is

like other machines of ita kind there will

be no flies on it.

A Due regard for reform should impel

the fish commissioner to see to it that the

fish bite better hereafter. Sitting throe

hours on a muddy bank without a nibble
is calculated to shake a man’s confidence

in free institutions.

Let every canine’s tall in the Wolvorine

state wag. Dogs are property and so my
the courts. It wllUo longer be .safe to

shoot the yelping cur which Is making
sleep an Impossibility to you, or to mal-

treat the dog which is scratching up your
flower beds.

' There have been labor questions over

since Jacob hired to Laban, and doubtless

long before that event, . and there was a
quarrel between Jacob and Laban as to the

recompense of labor, and there have been

quarrels between employer and employed

concerning the recompense of labor ever

since.

A new time card went Into effect on the

Michigan Central, Sunday, by which
changes were made In the trains at this

point. Under the new arrangement trains

leave for the west at 10:10 a. m. and St

618 and 0:89 p. m. East bound trains
are due here at 6:80, 7:10 and 0:42 a. m.

and 8:59 p ®. Standard Uirp*\

ifc$ver

Big; Word Isn’t It?

Definition is

You Scratch my Back
AND

I’ll Scratch Yours.
ABOUT

Ten Thousand
Of you fellows all buy goods of us this

year and we’ll sell them all fired
cheap. If we sell fifty thousand

dollars worth of goods in 12

months we can sell on a
much closer margin
than if we sell
only fifteen

thousand.

SEE! •

Come over and let's talk about it, We
mean business.

23 lbs. Oranulated
Sugar for - - $1

5 1-4 lbs. Crackersfor - - 26c

Full Cream Cheese 9c
Fine Roasted Pea-
nuts * 8c per lb

Choice New Brazil
Nuts - 8c per lb

Quinine 26 per oz
Water white
oil - 9c per gal

Good Salmon
11c per lb

All $1 Medicines
68 to 78c

All 60c Medicines
28 to 38c

All 26c Medicines
13 to 18c

Strike while the iron is hot. These

prices are for your benefit.

Verily, Merrily, More and More,

It Pays to Trade at

GLftZIER'S STORE.

Arc especially invited to do their Banking

business with tbe

Chelsea Bank.
Date, Mar. Uth, 1891.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital - - '• $109,887.52

Deposits, Mar. 10th, 1891 178,371.70

Invested in Choice Bonds,
Mortgages and approvedLoans •

Cash on hand and in banks • 105,802.84

If you have money deposit It In the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
for you Interest, or until wanted, that you
may be lice from care and fear of loss by
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be
glad to supply it for you .

The Chelsea Savings Bank has recently
had built for it one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
the M osier Bank Safe Companies. Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door oz walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronometer Time Lock
from inside. It is considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars The safe is protect-
ed by a large new fireproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulatitm of books and papers
of its business, and the whole premises
are further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives instant warn
ing of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives, President.
Thos. Sears, Vice President.
John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Heman M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Hannon S. Holmes, General Merchant.
Win. J. Knapp. Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo P. Glazier. Cashier.

Drafts drawn myable in gold on pro
sentatlon at banks in all the principal citlei
6f Europe, Ado, Africa, South America
and Australia. . . . i

Tickets for passage by the principid
ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe.

Fire insurance and life insurance in the
oldest and strongest companies.

H.S.H0LMES&C0.

DURING THE MONTH OF

* JUME *
We shall offer all kinds of warm

weather goods at

LOW PRICES.
Dress Goods Department.

We have black check lawns 124c up.

Fast black salines 12jc up.

Figured satines reduced from 12^0 to 10c.

White goods in plain and checks at all prices. White

and black flouncings in great variety.

New Chalhes just received. Price 5c.

Boot and Shoe Department.

We have received new slippers for Ladies, Misses and

Children.

Wigwam slippers, Tennis Oxfords, etc., in great va-
riety.

The best $2.00 slice for Ladies and Gentlemen in Chelsea.

When in need of shoes visit us.

Clothing Department.

Everything marked down to close out os much as possi-

ble during June.

Our prices lower than ever.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

We would kindly say to the public that we
are handling Mowers and Binders of the

make the above cut represents.
To pick out and explain to the public the advantages this machine

has over others, would be a waste of time and ink, as the oldest farmer .»
this vicinity down to the present time, know that there is no mowing
machine made that will do as good work and last as long as the

bxjckesyies.
We are also “in it ” on cultivators, drugs, liny tedders, rakes and all

farm implements, and can save you money if yon will give us a chance.
Parties who have pa nted their houses with Peninsular Paste Paint

have saved Lorn three to five dollars in every instance, and besides we
give a be'ter guarantee than any other paint house in Chelsea.

If you have contemplated ’putting in a furnace try the Peninsular, as
there are several in successful operation in this locality.

Eaves trough hanging and tinning of all kinds, a specialty, by a good
competent workman. Yours very respectfully*

HUMMEL & WHITAKER.

An Exchange says: Did Kv^ever notice

that when s roan drops e piece of meat or

anything of that sort on the floor, no mat-

ter how clean the floor maybe, he will
either give it a kick or pick it up and lay

it to one side. He will never eat it. But
let him drop his plug of tobacco on the
street and no matter how dirty the street

may be, he will pick It up, give it a care-

1cm wipe on his coat sleeve or on the bosom
of hU panU, then take a big chew with a

keener relish than before. That’s the kind

of a vitrified brick a man h.

Chelsea Savings Bank.

^GROCERIES*
We keep on hand a complete line of choice

family groceries, at bottom prices
for good goods.

. We have just received a fine line of fresh garden seeds to sell in bulk*
Call and see ue. ^ ;

Yours Respectfully,

Chelsea,

GEO. BLAICH.
Michigan.

Notice.

The regular banking hourf of the
Chelsea Savings Bank are from 0
a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from
1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.
But to accommodate the public,

the bank is usually open for business
from 8 o’clock in the morning until
8 o’clock in the evening, except
from 4 to 6 o’clock p. m. during
which hours the bank is necessarily
closed, to count cash and balance
account books.

WILL MOVE!
| But if you want anything in the meat

line, don’t fail to call on us at the old stand,

as we keep in stock at all times. Fresh Beef;
Veal, Mutton and Pork. Also Smoked Meats
and Sausage. Fish and Oysters in season.

\ Respectfully,
SMITH & STEPHENS.

- —
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The slate of Pennsylvania is to erect
monuments at Gettysburg to Meade,
Reynolds and Hancock.

• The venerable Bishop Cn) wilier, one
of the best known missionaries in
Africa, was born a savage in Guinea.

Amherst college will spend $100,000
of the gift recently made her in build*

physical and chemical laboratories.

Twmmr-oxn Italian immigrants who
aiYivcd in New York on board the
steamer Massalla were debarred from
landing on the ground that they were
ex-convicts.

D. Owens, of Indiana, to be superinten-
dent of immigration, with a salary of
$4,000 per annum.
The six year*' sentence of Robert

Siegel, son of Gen. Siegel, has been re-
duced by the president to two years
and nine months
The business failures in the United

States during the seven days ended on
the 80th numbered *234, against 254 the
preceding week and 305 for the corres-
ponding week last year.

THE EAST.
The new license law in Pennsyl-

vania raised the price from $500 to
$1,000 in cities of the first and second
class.

Ox the 2d the largest number of im--- - - migrants ever in port in one day in
There seems to be no question about New York passed through the barge

the aging effect of her many sorrows office. The total was 5,390.
upon the Princess Clotilda, widow of Ax Erie, Pa., William Benson, a well-
the late Prince Napoleon. Thonghonly known lawyer, died in his office of
48 years old, her once blonde hair is pneumonia. He was noted for his hnt-- w*d of physicians, and when he was
Walter H ayxes has lived upon 1 ,a^en !ick a <loctor who was *mmo— d

Ha.v.iv, hill, Brimfleld. Mass., since he ^ , ,

was eighteen months old. He Ls 101 • 1 HE fr,end8 of Gen N* p- Banks ^
years now, has a wife of 93 anl a sister ‘ f°UlDg up a 8,,bacriPtio“ of •20-000 tor

of 83, and the horse he yet drives about “‘J?* ,

* — Parker & \ouxo s sawmills and ad-

News comes from San Francisco that
a cargo of 100,000 pounds of opium has
jn$t been smuggled In from China. As
the duty on the drug is $12 per pound
the opium ring makes $1,200,000 oo the
deal.

Epitome of the Week.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

FROM WASHINGTON.
lx the United States the visible sup-

ply of grain on the 1st was: Wheat,
17,493.723 bushels: coru, 5,123,738 bush-
els; oata. 4.243,500. _____ _ _____ B _______ _______ ____ _

Thk president has appointed William erected on the site of the old mulberry

Every distilleiy In .the United States j HONOR THEIR DEAD,
has been secured by the whisky trust, CawtUng of the coftfedemt# Monameat
thus creating one of the most absolute at Jacksoa. MU*. -Eulogy of JelUraoa
and complete monopolies the commer-
cial world has ever heard of.

lx Alaska the grip was making great ~  — ...... — ....

havoc among the natives, hnndmis unveiled here in the presence of thou*
having died. | sands among whom were numbered
Ox the 4th a monument to Leonard men who fought on either aide during

Calvert, the first governor of Maryland,

DavU.
JACK sox, Miss., June 4. — The monu-

ment to dead confederate soldiers was

confesses to 20 years.
jacent dwellings at Lisbon. N. H., were
burned, causing a loss of $100,000.
The death of Dr. Benson J. Lossing,

the historian, occurred at hU home

Deaths of octogenarians and those
•till older appear to multiply at this
season of the year. A New York paper j — ----------- -------- — ------ — ~
recently recorded the death of twenty- near Poughkeepsie, N. Y., of paralysis
two people who varied from eighty to °* tke heart. He was 79 years old.
ninety-nine years of age. ' FnXERAL services over the remains of

'•Aunt" Rhoda Caldwell, aged over 1Q0
There is no danger of the Japs over-

Bleeping themselves. The reports show
that they have been shaken up by six-

years, were held in the chapel of the
colored hospital and home at New York.
She was born in slavery in South Caro-*~ --- -- — W— - * l' « -» ---

ty-four earthquakes during twenty-four Una.
days in March. That is a little less ; *hc *lh 4,136 Italian immigrants
than three earthquakes a day, or one in drived in New York,
about every ten hours. The federal authorities at New York

__ u returned twenty-three pauper immi-
There was a confusing scene in a grants to Europe,

justice court in Chicago caused through Ax inmate of the county hospital at
the arrest of two John Smiths for the Reading, Mass.. John You. deliberately
same offense. By some mistake the starved himself to death. He went
wrong one was fined, but the court without food for twenty-seven days,
fortunately rectified the mistake be- Fire destroyed the dwelling of Sam-
fore a mass meeting could be convened nel I*. Myers, a prominent farmer liv-
for protest by the innocent owners of ing near Myersdalc, Pa., and his two
that name. I girls, aged 9 and 13 years, perished in

the flames.

The death of ex-Gov. Henry Lippitt,
Rhode Island, occurred at Providence.
He was horn in Providence in 1818.
The Union theological seminary di-

rectors at New York have decided that
Charles A. Briggs shall continue his
professorship in the seminary notwith-

The old mctho4 of the art preserva-
, tive has been discovered by German in-
gen^ty. The means by which the head-
banus of Egyptian mummies was pre-
served is to be adapted to fabrics, and
they are expected to possess the prop-
erty of never wearing out The dress-
makers need not be alarmed: the fash-  ^ - ,

iou„ will change twice a year ju j the ! LmbW^h n "" *C',er*1
same. sembly of the Presbyterian church.. The oldest resident of Long Island,
By a recent Colorado law a man who I Nathaniel Smith, died at Hempstead,

is caught carrying concealed weapons affed 101 years.
anywhere in the state is liable to be Tue oldest conductor in New Eng-
be fined 850 or “jugged” for thirty days,' land* F- 'v- Kingsbury, died at Walt-
and what is more if an officer, when ham, Mass,
notified, fails to search a person carry-
ing such forbidden arms, the officer *is
liable to be fined $250, one-half of
which shall go to the informant, and
one-half to the school fund of the dis-
trict.

The fact has just come out that Ten-
nyson adds a pretty penny to his in-
come by selling milk from the cows
on his Isle of Wight estate. More than
this, he actually has the name of
Alfred Lord Tennyson painted on the
side of his rnilk carts. This will give
finical aristocratic admirers of Eng-
land s laureate a shock. Sensible folks
will be unable to see any harm in it.
Milk is a good deal more necessary to
human existence than poetry.

A cuBiotTS fact noted in connection
with the epidemic of grip still preva-
lent in London is that it has almost
wholly spared members of the dramatic
and musical profession. Inasmuch as
such persons do not enjoy any advan-
tage over the rest of the community in
the mutter of hygienic surroundings,
the most likely explanation of their
exemption is that the constant use of

The first general superintendent of
the New York Central road, Chauncey
Yibbard, died at Macon, Mo. He was
a member of the Thirty-ninth congress.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Ix St. Louis many men and their fam-

ilies were starving because the city
council refused to pass an appropriation
bill to pay them for services already
rendered.

tree at St Mary's City, was unveiled.
The bank of Huntingburg, Ind,

closed its doors, the result of the cash-
ier's permitting depositors to overdraw
their accounts to the extent of about
$40,000.

Ix East St Louis, 111., three dwelling
houses, a factory and a number of
sheds were blown to splintew during a
huricane and several buildings were
unroofed and trees blown down.
The firm of Connell, Hall, McLaster

A Co., wholesale dry goods dealers at
Nashville, Tenn.. failed with liabilities

0,1 nearly $500,000.

Lionrxixo killed George Hackduffcr,
a farmer living near Yandalia, III, and
his little bov.

Harvey Whitehall ami Albert Dil-
lon were drowned in the reservoir at
Bellcfontaine, O.

The death of Miss Rose Kibber,
youngest daughter of John Kibber, oc-
curred at Newton, 111. She was 19
years old and weighed 507 pounds.
Near Republic, O., John Turner,

aged 78 years, and Jacob Hoot aged 19,
were killed by the cars.
At Baltimore, Md., a new political

party was formed, one of fhc funda-
mental principles being opposition to
foreigners.

William Furst and Charles Shep-
herd, who murdered Carl Pnlsifer De-
cember 10, 1889, and then robbed the
body of $20, were hanged at Fremont
Neb.
A COLORED man named Charles Gray

shot his wife and then killed himself
at St Joseph, Mo.
At Burns City, Ind., a storm de-

stroyed much property, killed Absalom
Sharpless and fatally injured Miss
Dora Fortner and killed a large num-
ber of cattle.

Escaping gas suffocated the wife and
little child of G. M. Miller, of Minne-
apolis.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
The students of all the Russian uni-

versities were discovered to have
formed a league for the object of pro-
moting a revolution.
The census of Ireland shows a pop-

ulation of 4,700,102 males and 2,317,076
females, being a decrease of 40?, 674 in
the total since the last census.

It was said that M. Verin, a prom-
inent broker in Paris, was a defaulter
to the amount of 5,000,000 francs.
A WILL made by the pope bequeathes

all his personal property to the holy
see.

lx Vienna a thunderstorm, destroyed
thirty-six buildings. Lightning struck
and killed two children and many per-
sons were badly injured. r

In the Susa valley in Switzerland, the
wind blew a hurricane, and. a large
number of houses were blown over and
nine persons were killed and many in-
jured.

Catholics and Greeks had a riot in
Jerusalem, and Turkish troops were
called out to quell the disorder and
killed and wounded many of the rioters.
At L'Original. Ont., Xarcissc Laroque

was hanged for the murder of two lit-

tle girls, named McGonigle, October 7,
1800.

The Itata, the Chilian insurgent
steamer which escaped from the cus-
tody of the United States marshal at
San Diego, Cal., surrendered to Ameri-

Euoexe Story was hanged at Lex-

Is a railroad accident near Talladega, , “"i blm,br'sk aml Samaro <iis\ricts
Ala., \Y. H. Harrington, an engineer. ot RaS5,an Pcasa,',s hJ"e
Frank Klwood, flremV and a man d'ed °' h“”Scr darmg the last tew
named John Hammond were killed. weeks.

The terrible fact was revealed by the J* ““T* ^ "'aS qU°t<!d at

exhnming ot the remains of Miss Alice 34',prI‘,m Um' „ m •

Woodward, at Bonds, la., that the I A ,r™ °n th“ Ithlne 8 »><«'<il»>rst
young lady was buried alive. The I °CCUnvd and }h™ "oman "ho "l'ra
body was found to be lying face down I th,i ,brki*‘! were blown into
in the coSiu, and the appearance clear- n,VCr a”,1 dr»w<>e<I, while lightning
ly indicated that a terrible death strug- I fd an“l ,cr- ,
gle had occurred in the grave , '' ,,LLIE 0wKX8> 18 7ea™ of age, and
A torn A DO did great damage J ‘wn horses fel into a pit 170 feet deep

buildings and crops at Lima, 0„ and ! a.m k,lk'd a‘ tl,e m'w K°ekland
several cattle were killed in barns, and i ̂  '|Uarnes "T >'ontreal-, , , --- p ----- at Kalina the Friends’ church was 1 C,enS“S ot komlon sh°ws a P°PU-“ organs tends to fortify them wrecked and eight houses we™ urn ^

against the lodgment of the grip germs. ! roofed.

A BULLETIN issued bv the census bu- » 1ol]o^ ticket nominated
eau rcLnirdimr tho nrA.in.-ti ..... . . by the PcoPle 8 Party of Iowa in con-

LATEJL
Sir John Macpoxald, the distin-

guished statesman who guided thereau regarding the production of blue- > n ^ Aowa in COQ- statesman who guided the
stone shows that in the census year nr i i w V' „FOr ff0Veni* d^tinies of Canada for nearly
C, 126,340 cubic feet were produced in r , ' "e8tfal1, "oodbur.v county; half a century, passed peacefully away
New York, New Jersey and JVnnsvl- ' luM,U‘nant governor, W. S. Scott, at his home at Earmcliffe, near Otta-
ania, which were the’only states nm- ! A,,PanooIs° ̂ou"tv; rai,w»y comm is- wa, at 10:15 o’clock p. m. on the Cth
ducing this particular variety of stone l)allas countr» nurroundod by l.is wile, sou and daugh-
in the United State, the value w ch ! U^.in^D(k*Dt „ Pub“c ̂ ruction. aad other friends,
wa.^ $1.68,607. ̂ The expenditures by ! :upre\;m17;.dge.IIT^0 ̂ lli
the systematically operated quarries in
the production of bluestonc aggregated
$608,582, of \vhich $527,034 was the
wages of the 1,793 persons to whom the
industry gave employment.

The Pittsburgh Times thinks “it is
only a question of time as to whether
or not women will monopolize the work
of teaching in the public schools. In
forty cities having a population each of
10,000 and above in states east and west,
north and south, they outnumber the
men in the schools by more than five to
one— 3,779 to 655, according to a census
bulletin just issued. In smaller com-
munities and in the rural districts the
proportion is still greater, perhaps 1)6-
cause the men who want to teach as a
profession or while preparing for a pro-
fession, crowd into the cities, there the

The fire losses for the present year
arc of extraordinary magnitude, and
the president of one of the largest in-
surance companies in Massachusetts
says he never knew anything like it.
The losses for the present year to date
foot up $67,869,203, as compared with
$41,422,207 for the same time last year.
The losses^this year are: January, 812,-
043,940; February, $10,264,010; March,
$12,809,103; April, $11,643,675; May, $81,1
049,475. The great increase of losses
in May was partly occasioned by forest
fires in New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Michigan and Wisconsin, but outside of
these they were over 816,000,000.

The young Chinese emperor has col-
cbunted the completion .of his 20th
year by picking out a new wife. Precey
dent allows a man of his rank seven of
these companions, and this acquisition
is only the second. II is mother exam-
ined the many candidates for the honor,
and selected ten therefrom, out of
which number Hwangti made the final
choice. The maiden is the^daughtcr of
a mnndariqof the yellow button, ami
is said to have the smallest foot in
Pekin. To be an emperor's wife in
China is not considered a very enviable
lot, as after marriage she is nover per-
pitted tv acejher old friends agaiq.

r vt '.=• •. • ’• 4 -

county. The platform favors the Aus-
tralian ballot, censures the old parties
for constant efforts to reopen Hie tem-
perance question to the exclusion of
grave economic questions, favors a uni-
form school book system for the state,
books to be furnished at cost to pupils,
and favors state legislation directed at
the ultimate suppression of all private
corporations.

Near Bedford, Ind., a sawmill engine
exploded killing five men and wound-
ing three others.

On the 8d .30.000 persons were at
Galena, 111., to witness the unveiling of
the bronze statue of Gen. Grant pre-
sented to the old home of the hero of
Appnmattox by Mr. H. H. Kohlsaat, of
Chicago. Chauncey M. Depew, of New
York, delivered the oration.
In Chicago three men were caught

under the ruins of a house which col-
lapsed and were instantly killed.
A tornado tore up trees and demol-

ished several buildings at Seymour, Ind.
Mrs. Ida Davis, the first female

county superintendent of schools in In-
diana. was elected by the trustees of
Terre Haute ...........
The doors of the City national bank

at Marshall, Mich., were closed ou
account of the embezzlcmnt of 840,000
by E. J. Kirby, the assistant cashier.

The death of Delilah Vaughn oc-
curred at her home in Jacksonville, III,
at the age of 100 years.

The immense barn of James Austin
at Falmouth, Ky., was blown down in
a storm and Miss Mamie Austin, his 16-
year-old daughter, who was in it, waa
killed. V" :

Near Genoa, Neb., Peter Cedar fa-
tally shot his daughter-in-law, Mra
Louise Cedar, and then committed
suicide.

In the town of Saratoga, Wyo., a rich
lead of silver has been struck, the ore
assaying 811 to the ton.

Ix Illinois lightning killed three
horses at Sand Prairie, thirty steers at
Delavan, five horses at Cullom. and
twenty-seven head of cattle near Now
Holland. At Mason City, la., a $1,500
horse was killed in the same way.
The 820,000 trotting stallion Tom

Roger was burned to death at the
WcwUawo itock farm nm Cincinnati,

Sir John was
born in Glasgow, Scotland, January
11, 1815.

A DOZEN persons were killed during
a storm in Vienna, Austria.
The steamer Katie left New York on

its Arctic exploring expedition. Lieut
Pearly is in charge of the exploring
party, and he will try to circumnavi-
gate Greenland.
The buildings of the Cleveland (O.)

Hardware Company were burned, caus-
ing a loss of $150,000.

Jacob Bon nett, of Baltimore, Md.,
who recently committed suicide, has
been found to have been a defaulter to
the extent of over 8100,000.

The Ik and Sash & Door Company’s
plant in Milwaukee was totally de-
stroyed by fire, the loss beiug 8100,000.
Near Watcrville, Wash., Jacob von

Bremen quarreled with his two broth-
ers, John and Henry, over a division of
Itock and killed them both:
The Florida legislature, after mak-

ing the anniversary of Jefferson Davis
a legal holiday, adjourned sine die.

Three brothers named Vanderburg,
who were bitten by a horse that hud
been bitten by a mad dog, died of
hydrophobia in Atchison County, Kan.
An earthquake in northern Italy did

the war. A civic and military procession

of the monument, on reaching which
the exercises were at once begun.
After prayer, the monument, which up
to this time had been draped in white
muslin, was then formally unveiled
amid prolonged applause, while th«
combined bands rendered “The Star
Spangled Banner* and “Dixie.”
The monument was formally pre-

sented by Miss Sallie B. Morgan, the
presentation speech being made by C.
F.. Hooker. It was accepted on behalf
of the confederate veterans by CoL J.
R. Macintosh. > Mrs. Margaret
Davis-llayes, of Coloradoi, daughter
of Jefferson Davis, unveiled the
monument Senator E. C. Walthall
upon being introduced was received
with loud and prolonged applause. His
oration upon “The Confederacy” waa
a complete history of the war from in-
ception to close. He received close
attention and repeated applause. When
he concluded Mrs. Luther Manship re-
cited with stirring effect a poem by
Rev. Father Ryan, 8. J., entitled
“Sentinel Songa” Then Gov. Lowry
followed with a brief oration on
the life and character of Jeffer-
son Davis, in the course of which he
said that when partisanship had given
place to sober reason and judgment
historians would accord the late presi-
dent of the confederate states a front
rank among the great states-
men of his day as well as of
those who had preceded him.
At the conclusion of Gov. Lowry's
oration the band rendered “America”
and “Maryland, My Maryland,” and with
the pronouncing of the benediction by
Rev. Dr. H. F. bproles, pastor of the
First Baptist church of this city, the
exercises were brought to a conclusion.

USED THE BANKS’ FUNDS.
The National City Hank of Mar*h*ll, Mich.,

rio*cd by m 958,000 Defalcation.

Marshall, Mich., June 4.— “This
bank closed on account of the defalca-
tion of E. J. Kirby, assistant cashier,”

is the inscription hanging to the Na-
tional city bank, and it is officially
signed by J. K. Bentley, cashier.
The shortage in the assistant cashier's
accounts is estimated at from 820,000
to $50,000. The bank examiner was
working over the accounts nearly all
last week, and the directors decided to
close the bank. The defalcation is said
to have been caused by the fact that
Kirby lost money in speculation. He is
said to be in Schoolcraft, but his family
does not know where he has gone. Kir-
by told his wife Friday night that the
money he had sunk in wheat specula-
tion up to three months ago was his
own. Since that he had lost $41,000,’
mostly gold from the bank's reserve
fund. Kirby is a relative of Bent-
ley, the cashier, who owns the
controlling stock. His uncles,
George and Joseph Bentley, arc on
his bond for 8200,000. He was a
member of the Presbyterian church, a
Sunday-school teacher, an active mem-
ber of the Christian Endeavor society
and a prominent young man. The
bank will resume business in a few
days, prepared to pay depositors every
dollar.

POLITICS IN IOWA.

The Slate Convention of the People's
Party Names n Full Ticket.

Df.s Moines, la , June 4.— -There were
427 delegates in the peoples’ state con-
vention Wednesday. The following
ticket was nominated:
For governor, A. J. Westfall Woodbury

county; lieutenant governor. Walter Scott,
Appanoose; superintendent of public instruc-
tion. Prof. C. W. Bean. Buena Vista; railway
commiasloner. D. F. Rogers, Dallas; judge su-
premo court, T. F. Willis, Page.

The platform adopted ratifies the ac- ,

tion of the Cincinnati conference; con- j

demns the action of the Iowa executive !
council for refusing to increase rail- |
way assessments; demands Australian j
ballot; sympathizes with the miners
in their struggle for nn eight-
hour day; favors a uniform school
book system for the state, books to be
furnished at cost to pupils; censures
democratic and republican parties for
constant efforts to reopen the temper-
unee question to the exclusion of
economic questions wnieh now con-
front the people; favors a judicious
service pension law and favors state
legislation directed at the ultimate
suppression of all private corporations.
A resolution separate from platform
approving reasonable state appropria-
tion for the world's fair was also
adopted.

STEAM’S FATAL- WORK.
Terrific Boilir Explosion, In Which Flv#

Men Are Killed uud Other* Injured.

Bedford, Ind., Juno 4.— A sawmill
boiler located 6 miles west of Jicro
exploded Wednesday morning! kill-
ing , two men instantly and
fatally injuring three others, who
have since died. The mill was
owned by John and Joe Dusard,
of this place, and is a total loss. Noth-
ing is left of the engirfc and boiler.
Part of it lays a quarter of a mile
away from where the mill stood.
The killed are: Doe Kern; Edward
Dusard, eon of one of the proprietors;
James Perkins; Granger Evans, all ol
Faycttcvillo. -aad Tie<wge Hayden, of
Swils City, Ind. Every stitch of cloth-
ing was stripped off two of the killed.

PASSED AWAY.v _
Btason J. lowing Dies of Paralysis ol

‘•he Heart.

SIR JOHN IS DEAD.
Death of Premier Mardanald, the Famoaa
Canadian Statesman- A Drlef Sketch of

' MU Career.
Ottawa, Ont, Juno 8.— Sir Jolm

Macdonald, premier of the dominion,
died Saturday night at 10:15. He never
rallied from unconsciousness and
passed qu etly away.
The remains of the dead leader were

programme of the funeral arrangc-
meutvs is as follows: The body will be
privately moved from Earuscliffe to the
parliament buildings mud will lie in

f/'lh

%

SIR JOHN MACDONALD.

Poughkeepsie. N. Y., June 4.-Dr.
Benson J. Lossing, historian, died at

* - „ , his home near this city Wodnesdav
BTeat damage to property and killed, afternoon of paralysis of the heart He
three persons. waa 70 years old. He was born at
A distinct shock of earthquake from | Beekman, N. V., February 1> isu

southeast to northwest accompanied He was the author of “The TwoHnies ”
“Nfithnn ll-il.. .. m .1 ’by a rumbling noise, was felt at New

Brunswick, N. J.

Advices from 8t Petersburg say that
in the Tcrsk district the peasants be«
came angry over the teachings of a
schoolmaster and blew up the school
building with dynamite, killing ten
children and wounding twelve others.
The teacher escaped injury.

• Many districts of Pomerania and
east and west Prussia are threatened
with famine.

Tire percentages of the baseball clubs
In the National league for the week
*®ded 0” the flth were Chicago,
.62J; New York. .594; Philadelphia. .537
Cleveland, .500; Boston. .500; fotto-

Brookl-yn’ ,4®I» Cincinnati,
.368. The percentages of clubs in the

^owation were: 8t, Louis,
.045, Boston. .630; Baltimcree, .590, Cin-

‘<4*1 Athletic,
4W, kouUylUc, ,411; WMb^ngtou, Mfy

Nathan HaJe and John Andre,” and
An Encyclopedia of Universal Histo-

ry. In 1873 ho received the degree oi
LL. D. from the University of Michi-
gan. I or a number of years he mad-
his home at Dower plains.

THE^ TRAIN DITCHED.
Fonr Men flrled and Inatantly Killed by

^ Freight Car*.

Anniston, Ala., June 3.— -A horrible
accident occurred ou the Alabama Min-
eral rati road, 30 miles from Anniston
Tuesday. A freight train of thirteen
cars was ditched while attempting tr
make a siding, burying four njen be-
neath the debris, killing them instant-
ly. Their names are: T. H. -Ellwood
of Jackson, Mich., fireman; William
Harrington, engineer; an unknow*
white .man and an unknown negro
Ttm conductor and bVftlfera?o oavei

Uf* by jumpinjg,

state there from 10 o’clock Tuesday
morning till the hour of the funeral.
The state funeral will leave the
parliament buildings at 1 o'clock p. in.
Wednesday for 8t Alban's church and
thence to the Canadian Pacific railway
station, whence the body will be con-
veyed to Kingston. The body will lie
in state at the city ball, Kingston, until
Thursday noon, when the interment
will take place.
The premier's death dissolves the

ministry and Canada is without R cab-
inet It is now in order for the gov-
ernor general to call upon some mem-
bers of the late cabinet to form a min-
istry. Who this will be is of course a
mystery ns yet but in all probability
Sir John Thompson, minister of justice,
will be tke governor general's
choice. His excellency will then issue
a royal commission empowering the
new premier to act and appoint the
members of his cabinet When this is
done the premier will report his de-
cision to the house of commons and the
new government will again live.
London, June 8. — The papers all

eulogize Sir John Macdonald. The
Daily News says that his death is a loss
to the whole empire. If not exactly a
great man, he did great things. His
death was likely to produce far-reach-
ing changes. The Times says that the
Canadian Pacific railway will be Mac-
donald's enduring monumeut
[The premier of the Canadian government

has been almost as well known to newspaper
readers as statesmen of the United States.
His going before the people for indorsement
last winter when his regime had still a year of
life to run was essentially Americr.n. While
the large majority of the people of this country
was and is opposed to Sir John Macdonald s
ideas on reciprocity and on tbo United States
in general his courage and forcing
ac expression of opinion from the people could
not but bo admired. His success was not so
pronounced and his majority not so large that
there was much cause for self-congratulation.
Briefly his biography may be written as fol-
lows: Sir John Alexander Macdonald. K. C. B.,
G C. M. G.t D. C. L., LL. D., Q. 0.. etc., eldest
eon of the late Hugh Macdonald, of Kingston,
Ont., and formerly of Sutherlandshirc,
Scotland, born January 11, 1815; called to
the bar iu IHCfl; created a queen's counsel in
IKM; was the head ot the extensive law llrm of
Macdonald & Marsh, Toronto; the grand rep-
r« senta.lve of the grand lodge j! A. F. & A. M.
of England; holding the rank of a past grand
Benlur warden of the free masons of Canada:
was a member of the executive
council of Canada from 1847 to 1818;

ttas receiver general, commissioner of
crown lauds, and attorney general, postmaster
general, and successively prime minister, at-
torney general, and minister of militia, and
government leader up to the union in 1865; has
been a delegate to England and other coun-
tries on public business on many occasions;
was chairman cf the London colonial
conference, ISflG-'fl?. when the act of union
known as the “British North America
act” was posset by imperial parliament;
In July, 1867. when the new constitution came
into force, formed the first government, hold-
ing office until he and his ministry reslgnedxjn
the Pacific rullroad charges— November 0, 1873;
In 1871 was appointed one of her majesty's
Joint high commissioners and plenipoten-
tiaries to act in connection with five com-
missioners named by the president of the
United Mates for the settlement of the Ala-
bama claims, etc., which resulted In the treaty
of Washington, May 8, 1871. Received degree
of D. C. L. (Hoar) from Oxford university, 1865;
is also LL. D. of Queen's university. Kingston,
and A. D. C- L. of Trlnltf college. Toronto;
created K. O. B. (civil) by her majesty; is
knight of grand cross of the Royal
Order (Spain) Isabella Catholic*, and u
member of her majesty's privy council
since 1879. He was unanimously elected
leader of the Canadian liberal conservative op-
position in 1873. During summer of 1881 was
created G. C M. G. by her majesty the queen,
and was the only colonial statesman who has
been so highly honored. The following are
among tho principal measures carried through
parliament by Sir John -viz: The seen
larization of the clergy reserves; tho
improvement of tho criminal laws; the promo-
tion of public instruction: the consolidation of
tho statutes; the extension of tbo municipal
system; reorganization of tho militia; settle-
ment of the seat of government question; es-
tablishment of direct steam communication
with Europe; establishment of additional
penitentiaries, criminal lunatic asylums and
reformatory prison's, and nrovldlng for Inspec-
tion thereof; construction of the intercolonial
railway; enlargement of canals; rntlfloutign of
the Washington treaty: confederation of
British North America and extension
nnd consolidation of tho dominion. In
his position of leader of tho opposition
ho on several occasions gave ' tho gov-
ernment the benefit of his ability and long
experience in perfecting several of tbclr most
Important measures, notably tho Insolvent act
nmr net constituting tho supreme court of
tho dominion. His last great piece of states-
manship from his point of view was declining
to enter into trade relations with this country.!

PASSED AWAY.
A Nebraska Pioneer and Wealthy Land-

Owner Die* ut Omaha.

Omaha, Nab., June 8. — Bjron Reed, a
pioneer settlor nnd the wealthiest land-
owner in the city— being rated at 82,-
000,000— died here, ajfed 63. In his will
he leaves a valuable piece of land upon
which to erect a public library. His
collection of coins is also left to the -i
city, and ho makes numerous charita-
ble bequests, amounting in all to over
8100,000. In early life Mr. Reed was a
telegraph operator. He was afterward
connected with tho United States assay
commission.

. _ Will Extend the Loan.

New York, June 8.— Secretary Fos-
ter has practically decided to extend
the 851,000,000 of 4% per cent, bonds,
yylucb fall due September l,at2 per cent,

interest rI his was the decision of the
secretary of the treasury when he left
Fortress Monroe Saturday afternoon.

Two Pnnon* Kent to Pi-Iboii.
Springfield, IU., June 8. -Parson

Jerry Holmes and Parson George Van-
cil, the southern Illinois counterfeiters
were sentenced to the penitentiary, the
former for three years, the latter for
one year. Rev. Jerry stood trial Rev,
(feorjfe entered $ plea of guilty,

BOUND FOR GREENLAND.
Departure of Lieut. Peary’s Arctic Explor-

ing Expedition.

I Nkw York, June 8. -Saturday a
number of scientific men gathered
at the foot of Baltic street, Brook-
lyn, to see the steamer Kite de-
part for Greenland with Lieut Rob-

I ert E. Peary’s party, which goes to ex-
plore the arctic regions. Conspicuous
on the dock of the vessel was Mrs.
Peary, wife of the lieutenant, whose
name will go down to history as the
first woman explorer of tho arctic re-
gion. The Kite sails under the
auspices of tho Philadelphia acad-
emy of natural sciences, the Ameri-
can geographical society and tho
National geographical society. Its
mlscion Is to explore and de-
fine the unknown north coast of
Greenland, and also to explore as far
as possible the west coast and the in-
terior. Upon reaching Greenland the
expedition will divide into two sections.
Prof. Angelo Heliplo, the Phila-
delphia geologist, will lead one
party through western Greenland,
while Lieut Peary, accompanied
by his plucky little wife, will
take charge of tho other party bound
for northern Greenland. In the au-
tumn, if all goes well, they will meet
again and compare notes. The scien-
tist will then return to this country,
but Lieut and Mrs. Peary on the
good ship Kite will spend the winter in
Greenland, as it is their intention to re-
new their exploration next year. Among
the other members of the party are
Prof.- Benjamin Sharp and J. F. Holt
zoologists, of Philadelphia; Dr. W. E.
Hughes, ornithologist, of Washington;
Dr. W. II. Burk, botanist of Philadel-
phia; L. W. Mongol, entomologist, of
Philadelphia; Frazer Ashurst, assist-
ant surgeon, of this city; Dr. Robert N,
Keeley, surgeon, of Philadelphia.

TERRIBLE SLAUGHTER.

A Rrhoutliomip In Itumila Blown Up by
Fnnntlr* nnd Ten Children Killed— The
Object of Their Enmity Eacapca.

London, Juno 8.— Advices from St
Petersburg say the schoolmaster of the
Tcrsk district has, by his liberal ideas
nnd ' teachings, excited the religious
frenzy of the peasant inhabitants of
the district as they saw in him a power
which they considered inimical to
the conservative views they had
been taught and the interests they
deemed their duty to protect They
accordingly held a meet ing and as a re-
sult they dug a mine under the school-
house, nnd during the morning session
when the room was filled with children
they proceeded to fire it A tre-
mendous explosion ensued and the
building was completely wrecked.
The noise at once attracted a
crowd and busy hands soon set to
work to bring the wounded and dead
children from the ruins. The scene
was pitiable in tho extreme, strong
men, breaking oown like their wives
and daughters when the corpse of some
little creature more horribly mangled
than the others was brought
out by tender hands. It was
found that ten children had
been killed outright and twelve
others have been seriously wounded.
Some of these it is feared will not bo
able to survive the injuries received.
By a curious coincidence the schoolmas-
ter against whom the whole affair was
plotted and whom it was sought to
remove escaped unhurt The ftmat-
ics believed he alone would be killed,
but they mistook the position in which
his chair was placed, as well as the
strength of the powder they had placed
in the mine. Their stupidity, there-
fore, has resulted in this fearful slaugh-
ter.

ITALY SHAKEN UP.

An Earthquake Destroyea Many Hnuaca
uml Kills Several Persons.

Rome, June 8. — The cities of Verona
and Mantua were shaken by an carth-
quake Sunday. -Many houses were
damaged. An invalid lady was
so badly frightened by the shock
that she died. Lombardy, Venetia
and part of Tuscany were visited
early in the morning by repeated
shocks. The worst shock occurred
about 2 o’clock in morning. Shocks
were also felt in Venice and Milan.
'1 he center of the disturbance was at
Verona. A subterranean noise was
heard like the roar of artillery, which
was followed by three strong
shocks. The inhabitants rushed into
the streets in terror. At Marcenigo
three persons were killed and at Badia
Calavcna seventeen were badly injured
by falling houses and chimneys. At
the latter place another shock was felt
at 6 o’clock in the morning, and much
additional damage was done. The
movements were undulating in char-
acter and were more or less over the
whole of the north of Italy.

HIGHLY INDIGNANT.

Chilian Rebels Think the United states
Should Not Take the ItatiPa Arm*.

IquiquK, Juno 8. -There is great ex-
citeraent kero over tho decision of the
American admiral to take the Itata
without allowing the discharge of her"
arms and ammunition. The press is
very hitter and considers that the
United States, the cradle of republican
ideas, commits a grave error in thus
indirectly assisting the dictator.
Washington, Juno 8. — Information

has been received in this city from
C hill to the effect that the insurgent
schooner Data, before proceeding to
Iquique from Tocopila, landed at the
latter place 5,000 rifles and a large
amount of supplies.

Bankers Predict Good Time*.

New ^ ork, June 6. — The executive
council of the American Bankers’ as-
sociation consists of twenty-one bank-
ers, representing all sections of tho
United States, each of whom is promi-
nent in his section. vAfter comparing
notes the general opinion of these gen-
tlemen was that the present year prom-
ises a most bounteous harvest Tho ex-
ports in gold arc not regarded as alarm-

ing. I he abil|ty to meet these drafts
upon our reserves roust increase confi-
dence in the United States investments
and create a renewed demand for them
at an early day.

Blown Up by Dynamite.

ChattamoOa, Tenn., June
About < o clock Saturday night at Chat-
tanooga furnace a dynamite ex-
plosion occurred in which three colored
laborers lost their lives. The furnace
has been closed down and the work-
men wore blasting out tho old iron iu
the foundation to rebuild the stack.

Fonr Live* Lost

J“?0 ?~"A cloud-
burst occurred at Deuren on the Rhine.

Ilirte women who were crossing the
bridge were blown into the river and

tnutto?’ 'VhU6 th8 lilhtaiaK WUed

BEAST!
Mexican

•ambagt,
thanmailxm,

Kras,
kilds,

fciaf*
lit*,

IruiMa,

lunion*
ItriA '

oasuna
erttchas,
Sprains,

Strains,

Stitches,

Stiff Joints,

Backache,

Gal!.,

Bores,

Bptvii

Cracks.

ContrsctU

SrsptioB.

Hoof in

Scrsv

y«rB*
Bwinntj,

lidJUQtlk
PUn. ̂

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
iecoraplla>ca for •varybody exact lr wha* belli,..,

hr it On* of tho naaona for tho (ra&t po^ularfuJ
*• Muitan* I.lnlmant Is found tnlti unlrerLi

replicability. Everybody mods sssh a mrtich*

Tire Lumberman needs It tncasaof mcMoT
Th# Ilonaewlfr needs It for reneniruaiiHl i

The Cannier needs It for hU teamiacd hh a-
The Alochaale needs U *lwaji on hla »ctktench. ” |

The Miner needa It to e*ae of emer* ,nty.
The I’leneerneedalt-can'tsetalotifwtthoctii i

The Farmer needs It to his fciiue, his ium.
lad hu stock yard.

Th* Steamboat moji or the B**i«nBMm
k la liberal supply afloat and eabore.

Tke Horac-Ianeler Beads U-U la tu tea
Mend and safest reliance. .

Th* Stoek-*rew*r needs It— It ists fe
toueeads of dollan and a world of trouble,
The Railroad man aeedsItMid win DM4 lie

•n* as his life is a round of accidents and da&««t

Th* Oaekweedsmaa needs It. ThereUcnt*
to* like It as an antidote for tho dsngers to no,

Imb and comfort which snrround the pioneer. i
Tke Merchant needs Itaboat bis storsinMe*

lie employee*. Accidents will happen, acd
fee** come the Mustang Liniment Is want-d at ones I

Keep a Bottle In the Uonae. 'Tls the test*
teoaomy.
Keep n Bottle la the Factory. IuIbsmC**

see In oate of accident aaves pain and loe, of wif* j

Keep a Battle Alwayeln the Built fet1
see whoa wasted.

'* 4A MAM * '

wm a UNACQUAIMTB WITH THS QEOORAPHY Or n*
couHTSt will eei ev txAtnniwe this mat that tw

FifttdhtiN

to1
[ xjakt

« PACIFIC OM

Ireda ot Intermediate eltlee, towns and tUI***.

Th« Groat Rook island Routs
kearenteee Hpocl, CVmfort and Bnftty to tin* vte
travel over It. Ita roadbed it thorouchlybMIsittl I*
track Is of heavy steel. Its bridfts are solid stroenro
sfstoae and Iron. Its rollln* stock li perfect ashams
skill cau makt Ik it has all tut safety appRuu** ttei
S&echanlcal Kenltshat Invented Midexperlrncprc'W
valuable Its practical operation Is coManatlv, uf
methodical— Its discipline strict tnd eiacttnf . Th, lit
err of lu passenger accomniodnUcn Is oneqcaltd *
me Weet-onsarpaased In th* world,
dll Ksprese Trains between ( httago andth,Xlsmi|

• conrlst of Comfortable Dev Coaehr «. m njniSo* J
an f-lac* Parlor and Bleeping Cars, ,l*(ul

In* Car* pruvidlnn excellent meali. end-beCrm
eairo, Ht. Jeer h, Alohlaon and Kansas Clty-restfe
I Inin* Chair Car*.

Th* Famous Albert Lea Routt
la the direct, favorite lint between Chicago and him
a polls Md BL Paul. Over this mate solid Fast Espral

i run dally to tho summer resorts, plcturesM
tes and bunting and flahln* grounds of lows til
iota. The rich wheat fiel ls and graving laodi c4______ _ _______ _______ _______ (i graving land, *
or Dakota are reached n ki \Va_tertown._ A shert

ents to travelers let

______ ________________ at'atenowu. mi
desirable route, via Seneca and Kankakee, offer.
rior Inducement* to travelers between ( inclniuu.i*
flana polls, Lafayette and Council Bluff,, 6t Jossm
lAtchlson. Lenvonworth, Kansu City. MlnneAjiolU.il
Paul and Intermediate points. All classes of pstrota
especially families, ladles and children, receive froe
officials and employee of Hock Mend train, prelaw*
respectful courtesy and kindly ueatment. _ . , ,

ForTlckoU, Maim, Folders— obtainable at all prlidpsj
picket Office* In tho United States Md Car ad»-or aaf

ired Information, addrees,

t. A CMl£. £. 8T. JOHH,
fveetnitaa'illYt. AMUQu-tlfo.

canoioo.

£. A. HO WOOL
e*! rush* *4
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PALACE DINING CARS

The finest

PALACE RECLININGCHAiRCARI

PULLKAII PALACE SLEEPING CANS
toe flneat, best and aafoit In vie anywhere.

The Short Line to

UlBiouri, Arkanifts, Texai, Kansas, Ooi*

rado, New Mexico, Arisona, Nebriski,
Oregon, Oalifornia, eto.

treat and Svuihreat.

a®ss;:.r.:S-
JAMES CHARLTON,
^ General Passenger and Ticket
BO Dearborn 8m«t.^crAd.m.Jj«-

J. O. MoMULLIN, VtoPr^Klfl*
O. H. CHAPPELL,
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such An
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jyCHWAN STATE NEWS.

had five wives,
. Mnrh Married Mun at Raat Grainl R»p-
* * Ida Pleftda Unlit/.

Charles W. Seidell, ajfed 85 years,
one of the trustees of the village of
E»st Grand Rapids, pleaded guilty to a
charge of bigamy and was remanded
for sentence. He has a record of five
wives, all living,. He commenced Ida
^er in 1878 by marrying Rosa Zyo-
aecke, at Allegheny, Pa. .A few
months latter ho married Belle Mc-
Clelland of the same town, and served
two years in the penitentiary for it
Upon regaining his liberty he married
Emma Klingman and Little Kline in
rapid succession and then skipped. He
came to East Grand Rapids two years
ago, and after a briqf courtship mar-
ried Kittle Reed, the daughter of a
pioneer resident

L*rjr*rt Wheel In the World.

What is believed to be the largest
wheel in the world was made recently
at the works of the Dickinson Manu-
facturing Company in Scranton, Pa.,
for the Calitaet and Uecla Mining Com-
pany, of Michigan. It is a cog wheel
M feet in diameter, with an 18-inch
face, and is built in the exact form of a
bicycle, with its extensions and spokes.
The capacity of the wheel, at a velocity
of 10 feet a second at the Inner edge of
the buckets, Is 80,4)00,000 gallons of
water and '2,000 tons of sand in 34
hours. Its weight is 400,000 pounds.
The journals are 38 Inches in diameter
and 3 feet 5 inches long. The total
length of the shaft is 38 feet 0 inches.

Health In Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health
by sixty-six observers in different parts

of the state for the week ended May 30
Indicated that cholera infantum, typho-
malarial fever, typhoid fever, cholera
morbus, membranous •croup, scarlet fe-
ver, remittent fever and dysentery in-
creased, and that inflammation of the
brain, puerperal fever, pleuritis and
eerebro-spinal meningitis decreased in
area of prevalence. Diphtheria was re-
ported at twenty-one places, scarlet
fever at twenty-five, typhoid fever at
seven and measles at thirty-seven
places. _

Knocked HI* Brains Oat.

While unloading ore from the
schooner Sage at Hammond bay the
mizzenmast, to which had been at-
tached a block for hoisting ore, broke
ten feet below the crosstree, and Horn
King, a sailor, had his brains knocked
out Another sailor named Edwin
Zeist had his left arm broken and was
otherwise injured. Beveral others re-
ceived slight injuries.

Pooltr/ Breeders' Association.

The Michigan poultry breeders’ asso-
elation has been incorporated in Jack*
son by Edmund Hang, of Detroit; El-
mer E. Mugg, of Dundee; George J.
Klssly, of Saline; T. H. Slifer, of Jack-
son, and E. 0. Grosvenor, of Monroe.
There are 1,000 sflares of five dollars
each. They will hold annual exhi-
bitions. Mr. Hang is president.

Low Rotes for Veterans.

The Central traftic association, em-
bracing Indiana, Ohio, Illinois and
Michigan, has made a rate of one fare
for the round trip to the annual en-
campment of tire Grand Army of the
Bepublie to be held in Detroit in Au-
gust. Efforts were being made to have
the other traffic associations make the
same arrangements.

The W. C. T. U. Elects Officers.

The state Woman’s Christian Tem-
perance Union in session at Grand
Rapids elected the following officers:
President, Mrs. Mary T. Lathrop. of Jock-

son; corresponding secretary, Mrs. Emma A.
Wteelcr, of (.irond Koplds; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. C. H. Johnson, of Flint; treasurer,
Mrs. Emma H. May, of Clio; delegate to the
natbnal convention, Mrs. Cornelia Moodts, of
B»y City.

Short bat News/ Items.

George Anthony, a brakeman, was
killed at Jackson while coupling ears.

Gen. John M. Corse has refused to ac-
cept the general managership pf the
Flint & I'ere Marquette railroad.

C. M. Gerstenberger’s 4-year-old child
fell headlong into a barrel of swill at
his home in Marietta and was drowned.

Couis M. Briggs, a prominent citizen
of Atchison, Kan., died at Battle Creek.

ihe employes of the Knickerbocker
Purifier Company, of Jackson, have
struck for nine hours, with pay for ten’

The steamboat line between Holland
»nd t hicago is now in operation.
Augustus McCarthy, aged 4 years,

was killed by an electric direct ear at
Muskegon.

At New Haven, Conn., the University
oi Michigan ball team was defeated by
»ale. Score 13 to 0.

Phe body of Mrs. lAdeline Hawver, of
limax, was found in her house, death

having ensued from strangulation. The
circumstances pointed toward murder
George Youells, an old resident of

I'ccatur, was drowned.

Charles Brown’s barn near Creasy
corners, Kalamazoo county, was struck
y lightning and two horses killed.
Ahe barn did not burn.

Milliam Parks, of Grand Rapids, ob-
ned 11 judgment of $50 against a gro

cryraan who sold his son liquor to get
runk on. The liquor was hard cider.
Gen. Gustavo* A. Do Russy, aged 78

iSroit retir°d amy offlccr* died at

ti®®11 ' oegtlin, who has just begun a
0 years’ sentence at Jackson for

urceny, is the son of a celebrated Chi-

8cene painter. Whisky.

thn famoU8 R°yal 0ak farm, the
ne Property of ex-Senator Thomas W.
OO^r* "’as sold for the sum of $250,-

August Stelnbach, 24 years of age,
hleattcmpUngto board a moving

anri # ?» *akPemlnff l°st his balance
khied ° dnder the wheels and was

1,^® National city bank at Marshall
defni .°»?d doors on account of the
J V^ 0n ot the assistant cashier, E.
irivet/ * ,^0 araount taken was
Kiri" l8 between $35,000 and $50,000.

had Ll'l °ft for pnrta unknown. He
tions. 1 tb° money ln wheat specula-

oXain Spratt, of Concord, died

oount^D # to be the banner trout
Cn,,! th°8tate' Miss Cora Anthony
there * Cauffht a six-pound beauty

in Pino Ridge ceme-’ has been supplied with

Uonni Ji Qn(l from this staff the na-
T, ^Olo™ *111 float every day.
^ CavP:?rV32 ^ Trav-
by tv,0 , ,R* Bhot and instantly killed

loiter in Ti- Wltal di8charK<5 ofare-, P0"*®1 "’hUc draw-

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE
SSNATa

Lansing, Mich., Juno S.— The unite /enter
day voted down the bill to consolidate St.
Joseph and Ilenton Harbor and passed the bill
to place all the punal Institutions of the state
under ono manuxinR board of four members, nc
wore than three to be^ from one political part/;
if also provides that tlu? board shall exerctse the

powers and fulffil the duties of a state board of
pardons.

Lanbino, Mich., June 4. -The senate /ester
du/'peasod n bill appropriating l!8,0Q[) Tor es-
tablishing employment bureaus at Detroit,
Grand Rapids, Baginaw, Kalamazoo. Manistee,
Snult Bte. Marie, St. Joseph and Ishpcming.

Lansing, Mich., June!*.— The unite /ester
day passed the house bill appropriating 173.400
for the mining school at Houghton; alsoths
bills eonnolldatlng Benton Harbor and Bt. Jo-
uph as independent cities and providing for
kindergarten methods In the public schools.

Lansing. Mich., June 0.— The senate /ester-
day passed the Jackson bill providing for pub-
lie Ashing on all the navigable waters of the
state. The general game bill was amended to
make the open season for deer in the upper
peninsula from October 15 to November I.

Lansing, Mich., June A— A new sensation
was sprung in the senate on Saturday in the
form of charges of bribery against Senator
Frlcdlender, the senator who was given the
seat of Benjamin C. Morse (rep.) during the
absenee of the republican minority of the sen-
ate attending the party state convention.
Frlcdlender Is accused of bribery and treachery
to his constituents In accepting a bribe of (300
for his aid In carrying through the senate a
bouse bill for consolldaUng the rival cities H
Oscoda and Au Sable, In Iosco county,

nousx.

Lansing, Mich., June &— A resolution was
Introduced In the house yesterday to Investi-
gate the official conduct of Representatives
Doyle and Murthe from the upper peninsula,
charged In a Detroit morning paper with
bribery. In their absence action upon It was
mode the special order for to-day at a p. m.

Lansing, Mich., June 4.— The world’s fair
appropriation bill passed the house yesterday
at 1185.000.

Lansing, Mich., JuneB.— Senator Histone's
bill to provide uniform school text books
passed the bouse yesterday. The bill was
amended so that It will not go Into operation
until the 0r»t Monday In June, 1988. After that
day all school books except in cities of over
4,000 population must be uniform. The books
will bo supplied through the office of
the aecretary of state to the districts at
cost. The bill to Increase the specific
tax on express companies to 6 per cent, of their
earnings on Michigan business was defeated.
The bill consolidating Bentor Harbor and St.
Joseph as Independent cities was passed.

Lansing, Mich., June 5.— The house yester-
day passed the bill providing for a salary In-
stead of fees for county registrars of deeds,
clerks and treasurers In the discretion of the
supervisors. William Graves, a reporler for
one of the papers which have published charges
of bribery against Representatives Munthe
and Doyle, was summoned before
the Investigating committee. Graves re-
fused to answer the questions of the commit-
tee and declined to give hts reasons for so do-
ing. After a stormy session the bouse decided
that the newspaperman should be punished for
eontempt and be was ordered under arrest.
The investigation has been deferred until next
week.

Lansing, Mich., June 8— The house held a
short session on Saturday and adjourned until
9:15 p. m. Monday evening.

KILLED BY THE STORM.
Terrible Destruction by a Tonmdo-One

Man Loses Ills Life.
Oi.ney, 111., Juno 8. — Thursday,

night’s storms reported around this vi-
cinity show there was considerablo
damage done. At Newton, 111., 20 miles
north of here, the roof was blown off
the public school and the courthouse and
opera house damaged. Trees and out-
buildings were scattered in every direc
tion. No lives were lost. At St Marie,
111., 16 miles'north of here, trees and
outbuildings were scattered in every
direction. Hartrich & Jackson’s large
burn was blown down, their horses
were in a stable, but escaped unhurt
Dr. James Picquet's large barn was
blown down and five horses killed.
Meager reports from the vicinity of
Albion, 111., 20 miles south, are that
great damage was done. A man by
the name of Bear was killed. Later re-
ports are expected.
Niioai.h, Ind., June 8— A storm

passed over Burns City in this county
Thursday uight, (X'stroying a large
amount of property. Absolem Sharp-
less was killed and Miss Dora Fortner
severely injured. Much stock was
killed. ^ _

HANGED.
Tha Alurderera of an Aged Nebraska

Farmer SufiTer the Death Penalty.

Fremont, Neb., June 0. — Charles
Shepherd and Chris Furst were hanged
here for the murder of Carlos T. Pulsi-
fer, au aged farmer near Crowell, Neb.
Pulslfer was quite wealthy and as
there was no bank in that village he
carried his money with him at night.
Oie two men planned to rob him, and
m the night of December 10,
889, they waylaid and shot him
lown, robbing the body of twenty dol-
ars, ’ which was all he had. Gov.
Chayer refused to interfere with the
indings of the court and ordered out
he militia to protect the sheriff at the
xecution, and to keep the people from
earing down the stockade in which the
nurderers were hanged. Both men
lonfcssed their guilt on the scaffold

HORRIBLE TRAGEDY.
\u KngllAhman Kill* Ilia Wile. HU Child

nnd Himself.

London, June 3.— A horrible crime of
loublc murder and suicide has come to
ight. The scene of the tragedy was in
nc of the poor quarters of Kcntishtown,
i suburb of London. The neighbors of
v family, occupying apartments in a
iousc in this quarter, noticed that none
•f the family had been seen for some
ittle time, and upon opening the upart-
nents the head of the family, his wife
tnd his child were found dead in the
ooms. J udging from the condition of
he rooms it is evident that the man
irst killed his wife and child by eut-
ing their throats, and then killed him-
.elf in the same manner. The wounds
nflicted are terrible ones. No reason
is known for the crime.

STREET-CAR MAXIMS.

If thoro is no room anywhere the
company earnestly udvikes trying the
next train.
When seats and straps are all occu-

pied passengers without them will not
need either.
Conquer the habit of giving up your

scat to the women. If you do 'not you
will be a strapper for life.

The gripman will increase speed go-
ing around oomers, his object being to
frighten old ladies and upset careless
strappers.

Never quarrel over a strap. Yield
gracefully, and if you can’t stand alone
going around curves there are laps ail
about yon to fall Into.

Passengers are not allowed to put
thQir heads and arms out of the win-
dows unless there is no room for their
extremities within the car.

When the guard says: “Plenty of
room in the center of the car, gents,”
stroll up and occupy it. He knows bet-
ter than you; it must be there.

If, while holding to a strafr you step
on the feet of a passenger who is seated,
do not apologize. The fitter Is glad
enough to have the eeat to take the dis*

comfort* with it

T HAS THEM ALL.

umrt DI>unIriaa°Ui*whuly V1"4! ^
».po"~ : .r. r,r o“’,~

SSSEHS

comnM° 0f tbe m°St absolut« and
TOinplete monopolies the commercial
worhi has ever heard ot The two biir

whlchtetld!KtllierlC8 B0,d e*e*Tthing
which includes the real estate, machin-
ery, stock of goods, patents, trade
mark, pH* wlu and bright U. o™
tmue the use of the names of the two
companies The purchase price, it is

in th°

The purchase leaves the trust practl-
cally without a rival. The trust was or-

m.rnbed fT ycars a?0’ and wlth these
purchuses haH succeeded in gobbling up
every distillery in the entire country

,tfUr h*althy rivals

Tfi1. M Were th® St- Pai»l
Disti hng Company, the Rivcrdale
of Chicago, the Shufeldt and the
Calumet At that time it weakened
its enemies’ strength by securing the
St. laid concern, and last September
the River dale was brought into Ihe
fold. And Thursday the crisis Was
reached after a most bitter fight on the
P^t of the Schufeldts and Lynches.
Thursday's purchases liiake the

whisky trust the absolute owners of
every distillery m Chicago. The Shu-
feldt has a capacity of 51,000 bushels
producing 25,000 gallons of whisky a
day, proof goods. The Calumet’s capaci-

ty is 35,000 bushels, or 17,000 gallons a

day. Before these last purchases
the trust produced about ‘200,000
gallons a day. The other Chi-
cago distilleries owned by the trust yc<-'r‘‘t»ry Tracy several hours
an; the Phoenix, with a capacity of after _ the regular time of clos-
3,500 bushels; the United States, 2,000; inR the department The dis-

the Chicago, 2,500; the Empire, 2,000;
the Rivcrdale. 2,000; and the National,
2,000, These do not represent half the
property of the trust although if
necessary the Chicago plants could
produce about one-third of the total
product

President Sheridan, of the Calumet
Distilling Company, is of the opinion
thatthe new deal will not materially

the fugitive yields.
Tha I tat* Keache. Iqnlqae and Barren-
dew to American Wara..lpa .Thera In
Accordance with an Agreement Be.
tween the Anthorltlee— Her Contraband
Cargo of B.000 Rifles Beenred.

Iquiqitk, Juno 5.— -The It»ta arrived
h' re Thursday morning with 5,000
rifles aboard. Ifc was immediately sur-
rendered to the American admiral-—
McCann. The commander of the Itata
rtates that the arms were not em-
barked at San Diego, but at a point
many miles at sea. The Iquique gov-
ernment claims that this circumstance
modifies the situation considerably and
will probably result in a speedy solu-
tion of the diRluuUlcs between -the ad-
mirals and the junta. The authorities
at the same time declare that the. cargo
of the Itata is of little importance, tak-
ing into consideration the small num-
ber of arms.
As soon as the Itata entered the har-

bor here from Tocopilla Rear Admiral
McCann, in company with the
rebel commandent, went on board.
W ith very little formality the privateer

and her precious freight were placed
under control of the United States
squadron. The captain of the steamer
says he did not see the Esmeralda
off Acapulco, aud although ho was
expecting a chase, did not actually
know the Charleston was in pursuit
Naturally the Itata's officers are disap-

pointed that the vessel and cargo
have to be given up without a fight for
them. Shortly before 12 o’clock Thurs-
day the Charleston was sighted, and
thirty minutes later she reached the
ofllng and saluted. Capt Remey re-
ported to the rear admiral and was at
once placed iu charge of the Itata.
Washington, June 5.— The navy de-

partment received official information
Thursday night of the peaceful surren-
der of the Chilian insurgent steamer
Itata at Iquique. This information was
contained in a dispatch from Acting
Rear-Admiral McCann, received by

HANGED FOR HIS CRIME.
Nsrcline Larocque, Who M ordered the
Mclioiiagle Children, Executed In On.
turlo.

L’Original, Ont, June 5.— Nareisse
Baroque, who on October 7 last brutal-
ly murdered two little girls named Mc-

Gonegal, was hanged here at 8:0;-, a. m _ .... j ' 'V-"r'7 ~*7
11“ dicd -W-t - " ord and without
the faintest sign of fear He mtuieno ' sta*“ ̂ P/rtmeut authorities differconfession. as to lhe exaot nature of the

offense, but these questions will
be settled when the vessel is taken
back to ban Diego under con-
voy of one of Admiral Mc-

The Itata will
be delivered to the United States

ILurocque’d victims were the children of
Jamo.s McGonaglo, a farmer living a mile and
a half from the village of Cumberland,
and were aged 14 and 19 ycars respect-
ively. On Tuesday. October 7, the girls ! Cann’s cruisers,
went to school as usual. About 4 o’clock !
In the afternoon they started for ! -

homo andowere last seen alive half a mile court officers at San Diego and
from there. They did not reach home and on the proceedings against it for violation
Thursday a acatfihlng party Bcuared the coun-
try for them. At 10 oelock that night the party
came on the two bodies of the girls In Gamble's
Hush. They were lying side by side, partially
covered by dead leaves. Mary's school books lay

In her lap. Their tongues were protruded, and
there was a dark circle on each neck, showing
that death was caused by strsugulation. They
had also been assaulted. Laroce.uc was ar-

IN SELF-DEFENSE.

bly aggregate between $:>0,000 and $40,-
000. The directors will apply for a re-
ceiver. The bank was organized under
the state law in 1883. Its capital stock
was $25,000 and surplus of $10,000.

The Briffands Afraid of an Hacort.

Constantinople, Juno 5.— The band
of brigands who recently seized, a
number of passengers ou an express
train between this city and
Adrianoplc, and who sent one of the
prisoners, a Berlin banker named — — — ------ , 7,7 ~T 'TT7 — *

Israel, to secure a ransom of $40,- ly bring up. it it likely that the case
noo. now declines to receive the ransom will be a celebrated one and a prece-

dent that will be among the first looked
up hereafter, should coses arise to
which the questions settled in this case
would bo applicable. - .

000, now declines to receive the ransom
unless Israel dismisses the escort ac-
companying him. The negotiations foi
the release pf the prisoners have been

suspended. _ ' -

Confessed to Embezzlement.

Omaha, Neb., June 5. — The Standard
Oil Company announces that $5,000 hoc
been embezzled by its assistant west-
ern manager and cashier, John W. Cam-
pion. He was turned over to the New
York Trust Company, in which he wai
bonded. When confronted with the
evidence of his guilt he confessed bill

made no explanation.

HtoU too, ooo.

Marshall, Mich., June 5.— It is now
believed that Kirby’s stealings will
reach $60,000. Ho took $1,000 Saturday,
just before leaving. The ba^k official*

think he has gone to Mexico1/

Killed by Turklzh Troopz.

Constantinople, June 5.— A serioui
riot is reported at Jerusalem bet wees
Catholics and Greeks in winch the
Turkish troops intervened, killing
several nnd wounding a large number.
The French ambassador at Constant!

nople has sent a strong “W
porte against the action of the Tnridab

troops. _____ _
Commuted Robert Slgol's Sentence.
Washington, June 5.— The presidenl

has reduced the six years’ e

Robert Sigel, son of Gen. Sigel, to twt
years and nine months, and directorial
it pardon be Usuej to young bigel then

Children Enjoy
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when t
need of a laxative and if tbe futnor or moth-
er be costive or bilious the most gratifying
rosnlts follow its uso, so that It is the best
family remedy known and every family
should have a bottle.

“Politics is so funny," remarked Miss
Flippins. “A man runs for office, and then
I lie lirNt thing1 you know tho officers ere
all running after the man.”— Wsshlngton

Blur Jeans has mode tho biggest hit
Chicago bos seen in yours. It crowds Mo-
Vicker s thootor nightly to tho doors, and it
Is estimated that over 45,000 people have
witnessed Joseph Arthur's famous comedy
drama. On Tuesday, JunO 23. will bo pre-
sented to every lady in tho audience a bund-
somo souvenir in momontoof the 50th per-
formance of Blue Jeans at McVlcker’fl
theater.

East Justification.— Whose quarrels are
shortest? Those of tho composing-room
foreman. Ho Is always willing to make up.
-Brooklyn Eagle. ,

Pain from indigestion, dyspepsia and too
hourly eating is relieved at once by tuklng
ono of Carter’s Little Liver Pills immedi-
ately after dinner. Don’t forget this.

Aneht spring styles It may be noted that
the ocean will wear a ruffled surge with
white foam trimmings.— Binghamton Re-
publican.

“Dear mo,” said old Mr. Boggs, hesitat-
Ingly, “1 know I’ve forgotten something,
but, for the life of me, 1 can’t remember
what it is.”

— Demorest’s Monthly.

“That's what I call relief from an unex-
pected quarter,” sold tho tramp who askod
for a nickel and got a 25 cent piece.— Yonk-
ers Htatosman.

patch came In cipher, and it took about
three hours to translate it, and even
then there were several instances in
which its contents could not be fully
interpreted. In effect the dispatch
stated that the Itata had arrived at
Iquique from Tocopella Wednesday
night and was placed at the dispo-
sition of Admiral McCann Thursday

--------- --- ------ morning. It had on board, the
affect the price of whisky, as it has aj- disPateh says, 5,000 rifles and
ready reached the reasonable margin. ttlso ammunition taken from the
To raise it much higher would invite st'l,ooncr Robert and Minnie off the
competition with the Kentucky whisky P°rt of San Cal. It has no
and bring large amounts of aged goods
into the market

Glenn’s Sulphur Soap is a genuine rem-
edy for Skin Diseases.

Bill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

“Wno was tho author of tho saying,
‘There is always room at tho top?’ ” “The
hotel clork, 1 boliovo.”— Boston Gazette.

“SwEr.T nothings!” he exclaimed softly,
ns ho Jooked at the row of ciphers after tho
figure on tho chock.— Washington Post

You can’t helpliklngthem, they arc so very
small aud their action is so perfect Oac pfil a
dose. Carter’s Littlo Liver Pills. Try them.

Silence may be tho most effoctlvo weapon
in a dispute, but is generally tho hardest to
usa— Evausvillo Journal.

He— “Will you marry mo?” BUe— “Do
you drink rum?'' He— “No; do you chew
gum?”— N. Y. Record.

Bronchitis is cured by frequent small
doses of Piso’s Cure for Consumption.

SssssssssS
S Swift’s Specific Ss * |
| BSood and Skin |
s Diseases s
O A reliable cure for Contsglous O^ Blood Poison, Inherited 8cro- ̂O fula and Skin Concer. O
^ As o tonic for delicati Women ̂
5^ and Children it has no equal. ̂

Bein^purely vegetable, is harm-v less in iu effecu. w
O A treatise on Blood and Skin Dlz- Ow casez mailed nm ou application. WQ Druggists Bell Jt.

SWIFT SPECIFIC C0.f
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

issssssss:

other munitions of war than those be-
longing to the ship and had transferred
nothing to th<J Esmeralda, with which
it communicated off Acapulco, Mex.
After communicating with this insur-
gent cruiser the Itata went direct to
Tocopella.

The Itata’s offense does not come
within the definition of piracy, and
by putting the United States deputy
marshal ashore she escaped tho

of the neutrality laws will be resumed
at the point where they were inter-
rupted by the unlawful departure of
the steamship, and the responsible
parties will, if they appear, also be
called upon to answer the additional

uuu u,™ uceu HMsauucu. i.aroco.uc wn» ar- charge of contempt of court in running
rested and coavictcd on purely circumstantial : away "'bile under injunction,evidence.) j Secretary Tracy said that the desire

for a surrender came from the leaders_ of the insurgent party at Iquique.
An Indiana Funner Klllt III* Farm Hand Shortly after the vessel had illegally
Who II nd Attacked Him with a Knife. escaped from the custody of the mar-
Gheknsbubo, Ind., June 5.— At 10 shal at San Diego the government was

o'clock a. m. George Logan was at- informed by these leaders that they
tacked by William Fortune, his farm disapproved the action of the officers
hand, while both were at Orange Lo- of the vessel the moment she escaped,
gun’s, where George and wife had and made offers through Admiral Me-
gone to attend a family dinner. Alter Cann to peaceably surrender her to the
making threats to 'Orange against United States us soon as she arrived in
George, Fortune attacked him ^Chilian waters. These offers were
while in his buggy, with a knife, then communicated to the depart-
and Logan, alter trying to avoid his as- ment at Washington, nnd in due time
sailant, drew his revolver and shot him were accepted by this government, with-,
five times, killing him almost instant- out. however, implying any reeogni-
ly. Logan came to Grcensburg and tion on the part of the United Statesof
gave himself up, and was admitted to the insurgents as belligerents. The
bail, his father, one of Greensburg's proposition for a peaceful surrender
richest men, going security for $10,000. was pending at the time the Charleston,

*. — — — — - which was in pursuit of the Itata, was„ nn. “! _ n,, at Acapulco replenishing her dlniln-
Huntinoburg. Ind Juno 5. -ihe ished coal 8upply. As soon us the offer

l untlngburg bank closed its doors W08 nccepU.d u telegram authorizing
Thursday morning This action was him to mi8C the chase was sent to Uapt.
decided upon by the directors On ae- Kemcy,0f the Charleston, but the steam-
count of the heavy losses the bank cp haJ nlrcudy 8uilcd whcntho ^
has sustained. , The losses were reayjie<t Acapulco, and tho captain, un-
caused by the cashier permit- | ftwar0 of the turn affalrB had uktiD|
ting depositors to overdraw their ac- proceeded on his search for the escaped'
counts. These overdrafts will proba- j veR8el Thc fact of th(l acceptance of

the offers to surrender the Itata on her
arrival in Chilian waters was therefore
communicated to Admiral McCann,
who was prepared to receive the Itata
on her arrival.

This ends a remarkable naval chase.
The Judicial proceedings will be
watched with interest, and as impor-
tant questions of international law may
be brought forward if the owners of
the Itata insist on a full legal deter-
mination of all ni utter* they may fair-

OWENS GETS A PLACE. ’
The Fattier of tire Immigration Law Will

Me to Its Enforcement.
Washington, June 5. —President

Harrison has appointed Hon. William
D. Owen, of Logansport, Ind., to be
superintendent of immigration, thus
filling the office created by the new in>,
migration law. Mr. Owens was a
member of tho house of representa-
tives, was the chairman of the commit-
tee on immigration and was the father
of the important legislation lately en-
acted by congress, and to superintend
tho execution of which laws ho has
now been selected by the rvVidenL

Want the Four Per Cen^^fttended.
New York, June 5.— At a meeting of

bankers held here a resolution was
adopted asking the secretary of the
treasury to extend the 4 per cent
bonds now matured until the country
can better withstand the contraction of
the currency that would be caused by
their redemption. _

A Dry Goods House Fain.

Nashville, Tenn., Juno 5. — The
wholesale dry goods and shoo firm of
Connell, Ball, McLoster Company, of
this city, has made an assignment
Liabilities, $478,000; asse^ outuofttedt
fTw.ooo. ’ ;;

l&Eoza.o’sr.
A pocket full of money araounU to little

after health U gone. To enjoy life, it good
appetite, sound dlc?«tlon and c!aztle Uni be,
take Tati’s rills. Then, If you are poor*
joa will be hanpyi If rich, you cmi enjoy
your money. They dispel low spirits uad
give buoyancy to mind nnd body.

Recommendation.
W. I. Blair. Danville. Vn .saysi ••Ihure

long suffered from Torpor of tho Liver nnd
Dy-pepsln, and have tried almost every-
thing, but never derived halfthe hcnefltthut
I have hud IVom Tutt’s Pills. X recommend
them to nil that nre n filleted with Dyspepsia
and flick lleadaehe.”

Tutt’s Liver Pills
GIVE GOOD DEMOTION.

ELECTROTYPES OR STEREOTYPES '. , -or-

Horses, Cattle, Swine, Poultry,
-aVd-

MISCELLANE0U8 CUTS.

c=3r

M *
In th* train

of diseases that follow a tor-

pid liver and impure blood,
nothing can take the place
of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med-
ical Discovery. Nothing will,
after you have seen what it
does. It prevents and cures
by removing the cause. It
invigorates the liver, purifies
and enriches the blood, sharp-

ens the appetite, improves di-

gestion, and builds up both
strength and flesh, when re-
duced below the standard
of health. For Dyspepsia,
“ Liver Complaint,” Scrofula,
or any blood-taint it’s a posi-

tive remedy. It acts as no
other medicine does. For that
reason, it’s sold as no other
medicine is. It’s guaranteed
to benefit or cure, or the
money is refunded.

The Soap

that

Cleans

Most

is Lenox.

m

fa (PATElfTAD)
The stronpett and purest Ly®

made. W ill make tfiebalper-
, fumed Hard Boan In 20 minute*
without ItoVin r. Itigthelieflft
for cleansing waste pipes, dis-
infecting sinks, closets, wash-
ing bottles, paints, trees, etc.

PEHHA. BALT KTO 00,
Gen. Agts., Phila., Pa.

A ROBBER OR THIEF
I« better than the lying sosle sgent who tells yea
ss gospel truth that the

Jones’ $60. 5 Ton Wagon Scale
la not a standard seals, and e'loaf to any mads.
For free book end price list, address

Jones of Blogliuntog, Binghamton, LY.

CANCER !i"'
FREE. 11. C. Dale. M

oaf lively CURED. R*
I To used. Tcntimonlsls

. C. Dale, M. D., Sflfl 34tb BL, Chicago.
rsAiu rais rorsa am* (momma*

“ I inherit some tendency to Dys-
pepsia from my mother. I suffered
two years in this way ; consulted a

number of doctors. They did me
no good. I then used

Rollovod in your August Flower
and it was just two

days when I felt great relief. I soon
got so that I could sleep and eat, and
I felt that I was well. That was
three years ago, and I am still first-

class. I am never
Two Days, without a bottle, and

if I feel constipated

the least particle a dose or two of
August Flower does the work. The
beauty of thc medicine is, that you
can stop thc use of it without any bad

effects on the system.
Constipation While I was sick I

felt everything it
seemed to me a man could feel. I
was of all men most miserable. I can
say, in conclusion, that I believe
August Flower will cure anyone of

indigestion, if taken
LlfeofMiBory with judgment. A.

M. Weed, 229 Belle-
fontaineSt., Indianapolis, Ind.” 8

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187a

W. BAKER & CO.’S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which tho ozccm of oil1 hnz been removed,

Is absolutely pure and
it is soluble.

No Chemicals
nro used In It* preparation. It

hoa more than thru Umtt tin
strength of Cocoa mixed with
Starch, Arrowroot or Sagar,
and is thereforo far more eco-

 nomlcal, costing ten than ons
lerntanip. Itla<]elIclouz,nonr-

^ — I Sailing, strengthening, easily
DIGESTED, and admirably adapted tor invalids
os well as for persona In health.

Sold by Grocers every trhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

In Churchy

or at Home?
Answering the question of

Home vs. Church Weddings.

Just Before the Ceremony

Flowers for the Bridal Hour

The Etiquette
of Bridals

The Belongings
of a Bride

When On the
Bridal Trip

Home After the
Honeymoon

See June Number of

The Ladies %
Home
Journal $

Ten Cents a Copy, or

Mailed to any address from now
to January, 1892, balance of this

year, on receipt of only 50 cents.

CURTIS PUBUSHING COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa.

#

"gebter out of, the wqrld.than out of the
-it isfashion!!-

In ft o use

I for house-cleaning- Itis a sol id

cake ofscourintjso&pTry fh -^j

Cleanliness Is always fashionable and the use

of or the neglect to use SAPOLIO marks a wide
difference In the social scale. The best classes
are always the most scrupulous in matters of
cleanliness— and the best classes use SAPOLIO.

PISO’S CURE FOR
Boat Oougb Medicine. Recommended by Physicians.

Cures where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to tho
taste. Children take it without objection. By druggists.

CONSUMPTION

PASTERN* TRAVELERS

Will Be Interested
In tho New -

FAST TRAIN
Now In Servlco

LEAVIN6 GHIGA60

DAILY AT -

10:30 A. ».
Arriving at BOSTON  3:40 P. M.
NEW YORK ................. .. 2:10 P. M.NEXT DAY.
ind til KWTORl aid HEW DiSLAHD Pokib Before DtrL

for foil Information concerning U>a above, and

Six Other Good Trains,_ -—-ALSO -
SUMMER TOURIST FOLDER

airing Rontet and Ratal to tba Summer Rarorts of

EDUCATIONAL.

ECLECTIC
Medical Institute
Chartered 1845.

Two SenzloM Annailly.

CUMMER
OCHOOL.

WEST SIDE BCfUNCM COLLEGE,
inuoiu *T«i*r*’ »• W. RoSAmu SuToitm!’CHQOL FREDERICK F. JUDD, PanarTu

PatentsJPensions
Send for Ditre-t ot PENSION and UOL'NTV LAW*!
PATRICK O'FARRELL, - WASHIHGTON. D. fl.
•TXAMZ TSU rArza.^; ’

HI PEOPLE
EKWKSSSSl’Bt'
aurozndl .

linnwi
PAMAtmj am

HAY FEVER*”™ 10 rrAY cured-We wont the name and ad-

A. Mtllag Amp/w Ct, JW-70 Data St, QiIh|| & ASTHMASS2S

Fruit and Vegetable Evaporators.

re-nun «n> PArtn mui am zmvuu.

“If ANTFACTTREH," 1’ «>.
VXAJU nm rAPtttmw Om mm*. iu.

L-i:?

•mumsjmsm*.re-MAJU I PAISA.

A. N. K.— A.
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Osif i S3 Poudsr,
Hovr is tUat for a Slue-

Horriny.
Wo paddle our on n canoe and cut our

owe bait.
We suppose tlie proper thiug to do about

thU tlmtf of tlie yen is to go a Mailing, lluf
wbuu you have a iiutc ̂ putc time and

Can't Go Fifiliing
Wouldn’t it be a good plan to rail at

our store and exaniiiK' our stock, uud get
soqualnied with our low prices, lly »*o
doing you will save enough over what you
have been paying for goods to buy all the
list you can eat in a year.

ANY TIME OF THE DAY,
Between the hour* of 0 a. tu. and

p. m. w ill be convenient to us to show you
our goods aud make you acquainted with
the prices that have made it so hot for our
competitors that the botcet weather
hasn't the slightest effect on them any
more. *

We are offering bargains In wall paper,
curtains, shades, curtain poles ami na-
tures, paints and oils, varnishes, brushes,
alabustine, etc. •

Wall Paper and Borders.
Good Browns 1 to 4c per roll
Fine Whites 4 to 8c per roll
Good Gibs 6 to 9e per roll

Fine Embossed Gilts 10 to per roll
Plain Borders, 9 inch 1 to 8c per yard
Plain Borders, 18 inch 3 to .Ic per yard
Gold Borders, 9 inch l to 5c per yard
Gold Borders, 18 inch 2 to 10c per yard

Shades, Curtains, Curtain Poles, Fix-
tures, etc.

Fine cloth shades on spring fixtures 18c
Elegant ..... *

Spring Curtain fixtures *c

Cur&ms poles and Luus trimmings com-

16c
Paints, Oils. Varnishes, Alabastines and

bytisliea, complete a.v>ortmeut at prices to
"' suit you.

Pure white lead. per -lb

Standard white lead, 6!^c per lb

Pure raw linseed oil, 55c per gal
Pure boiled linseed oil. 58c per gal
Wool Twine 5 cents per pound at Glaz-

ier's any hour in the day, every day in the
week, except Sundays,— wo don’t ask you
to come before the sun Is up to get it at
that price.

Keep cool these hot days by drinking
soda water and Vernor’s ginger ale at
Glazier's.

The celebrated Rubber Paint constantly
on hand in all colors at $1 25 per gallon.
Alabafitine. , carriage paints, varnishes,
brushes, etc., at Underbuy 'and Undersell
prices

Honest goods, horwst prices, square
dealing and corteous treatment, are u part

of Glazier’s stock In trade.

Best Tubular lan'.erns 29c each at Glaz-
ier's.

To sny t*nt we have cut tlm prices of
molasses and syrups. U putting it mild—
wc have butchered them wllb a rip-saw.

The swia fountain nt Glazier's is run-
ning full blast, six days irfthc week.

Buy your Quinine of Glazier, the drug-
gist, nt 33c per ounce. Cinchonidia 9c
r>jr ounce.

Pure White Load 6/.fc per pound nt Unadlllaltsms
Glazier's.

Wc make a speciality of honest square
toed goods at spoiled fruit prices.

. Stove polish 5 cent* per package at Glaz
icr's.

Try Vernor’s Ginger Ale. We send our
founts direct to Jataea Vernor in Detroit
to bn charged with this delicious and re-
freshing drink, so you ur • sure of getting
Vernors celebrated Ginger Ale.

We can show you a larger and better
assorted stock of vail paper, window j his bund badly With a
abodes, than you ran find elsewhere in/ounty. 3'

Miss Mattie titenn and brother,

Beu. are visiting in Munith.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Mapes visited
tmriWe and bis

Mr. John Webb is painting his
house white with dark trimming.

Bose ami Mate Glenn have the

greatest pet now, u Scotch Collie
pup.

The lam tly on the McQmllen
farm buried u young child last
week.

Mr. Theo. Wood and wife culled
on brother Wiiiiain ami family last

Sunday.

Mrs. W. H, Glenn has the first

white Peony in blossom to be found

in the countrv.

• Mr. Dolton and wife and Dr.
Reeve uud wife spent u day with
your Scribe last week, and tried the

Ashing.

Mr. .I oil n sou and wife and Mr.

Mapet and wife, of Uuadilla, were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 8. A.

Mapes lust Friday.

Mr. It 8. Wlmlian is preparing to

plant about 45 acres of beans this

year. He will be the king beau
grower of ibis vicinity.

Mr. Isaac Glenn and wife of
Henrietta are visiting brothers and

sisters here for a few days, and then

will make a tour of the northern

part of the state.

The season for the festive cut-

worm is at hand, and he is no sticker

for eight hours a day, but manages

to put in about twenty-four by the

work he turns out.

Last Friday you Scribe visited in

Uuadilla and Iosco and fount} the

wheat and grass looking rank and

even on the ground, corn very late

andjellow', shearing in full blast,

and the potato and bean fields being

fitted for planting.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Mapes have re-

turned from the Sunny South where

they spent the winter. Mrs. Mapes

is glad to get hack to the old home

and warm friends of this frozen
clime, while he has been putting in

his time decorating the old home

with a new dress of paint.

Mr. Grossman, the successful po-

tato grower of Gregory, is fitting
ground to plant fifteen acres to Bur-

I banks. He already has early va-

rieties planted and cultivated. lie

sold over two thousand bushels of

the Burbank variety this spring at

$1.00 per bushel. He plants in the

old of the moon in June and is not

iron bled with bugs.

Additional Local

Canada expert* a short wheat crop tbl*

year.

Wa have been cncouraglug an offensive,
dangerous aud alien class of immigrants.

V
everything good or bad, safe or dangerous,

« hen we should have been using the sieve,

to sift out the ctmlf and worthless stuff
from the good grain. We have now not
only to check the wbokaol* importation

of paupers and criminals, hut of all ele-

ments which do ti«>t assimilate with us

A great many people are inlerest.nl in
knowing how to remove oil murks on wall

paper, where careless people have rested
their heads. This may be done by mak-
ing a paste of cold water and pipeclay or
fuller's earth, and laying it on the stains

without rubbing it iu; leave it on all night,

and hi the morning It can be brushed off,

and the spot, unless It be a very old one.
will have dhapp< ared. If old, renew the

applkallou.

An exchange flays: “At the best of times

food Is dear in Chill, because so much of

the country Is not agricultural, aud now
tliat supplies can no longer be brought In

from abroad, prices are so tremendous

that distress prevails. Think of paying
|5 for a small chicken, $10 per pound for

tough beef, $30 a can for condensed milk.

$50 a sack for flour, and $400 for a ludf
grown hog. There is no set standard of
prices, but they range according to the

necessities of the people, and the figures

akovc quoted have actually bceu paid in

Chill this spring.
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“ The Niagara FalU Route."
Until M KK1D1 A

Passengers Trains on the Michigan G*.

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Button «
follow* :

---- ^ --- dOUH> WlflT. .......
• Mill Train.. . .............. 1019*.

• Gran 4 Rapid* Express ....... 018 p.M

• Evening Exprewi ......... ..9:891*. j
•OIXO KAMI'.

• Night Expresfl .............. r>:80 a. w

f Allant'c Express ............. 7:10 a. m

• Grand lUpids Expi«.«s ..... . 9 43 a.m.

• Mull Tram ........... * ..... 860 r. u
• Dully caccpt .Sunday,

f Daily.

Wm. Maiitin, Agent.

O. W. ItcotHiKe, General Passenger
iud Ticket Aeent, Cliicico.

Huhscillte for the OliKIAiKA Ukuai.o ̂

M

m mgr

Fact and Fancy.

THE DAISY RAKE
Is the only take bitilt that never makes Itay dusty, mid the only iclf dump that will rake a big windrow.

Any child large enough to drive a honecAii handle it, and the price is no more than common rakes are sold at,

Call and see them.

A few more Vapor stoves, of the new

process, at Hummel A 5\ hitaker s.

Leave your orders at Boyd’s for homo

made, or any other kind of bread.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills,

plasters, and 25c medicine* at 12 to 18c.

Fresh bread ever}’ day at Boyd’s.

Coll and see the Michigan Refrigerator

at Hummel & Whitaker’s.

Spring and summer styles iu millinry at

Mrs Staffau’s. n30.

- Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

medicinal at 58 to 78c per bottle.

Have your bread, cake and pies, deliv-

ered free of charge, by leaving your order

with Boyd.

All grades of binding twiue at Hummel
& Whitaker’s.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi

cinea at 28 to 38c.

Wo guarantee our paints to he pure
white lead and oxide of zinc ground in
linseed oil, and we will pay one ounce of

gold for every ounce of pigments other-

wise than above, which the Peninsular

Paste Paint contains. Hummel A
Whitaker.

English Spavin I iniment removes all

Hard, Butt or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone.
Stifles, Sprains, and Swoolen Throats,

Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. \N ur run ted the most wonderful
Ulemish Core ever known. Sold by R. S.
Armstrong St Co., druggists, Chelsea.

Market!.

Cange Fainting

During June and July you can
get your buggy painted in nrst-gloM
style trom $4 to $8 by call lug on
Andrew Hewes. Shop on Jackson
St., north of M. C. depot, Chelsea.

iJI

c.nronoj i*o t;z:3
f .ju $10w to $75.w
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FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on
Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

xl
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H. L. Williams, D. D. S
Gruduute of the U

of M. Dental
College

i Office with Palmer
A Wright over
Kempf Bros

bunk, n32

r Chelsea. - Michigan.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Stcamim. Low Ratu
roar Trips per Wssk Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

Bt. CUir, bskUnd llouee, Uarlus city,
Every Wssk Dsy Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
epsstsi BanOsy Trips durtne J uty sad Au«nw.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
*•'" •§; fmaih&^as^
E. B. WHITCOMB, Qwi Pui Aom.

Detroit & Clnoland Steam Njilytloi Ce.
DETROIT. MICH.

Hid  IH’ m ris«-n« ixce. »>• nu ru/iiisie you wm-

Bsartss! 'rit'K jr

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

AM)

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempf’* new bank, Chelsea.

Isaac Letts visited his brother,

John at Chelsea this week.

Mrs. Lord, of Lansing, is visiting

Iter sister, Mrs. W. Willard.

Milo Davis and family, of Handy,

visited at G. A. Montage’s lost week.

A young son of Jaw is Dudley cut

knife last

Chelsea. June 10. 1891.

Eggs, per dozen ................. I®4'

Butter, per pound, ................ H*’

Oil's, per bushel ...... . ......  55c

Corn, per bushel .........  35c

Potatoes, per bushel .............. Sfo.'

Onions, per bushel ................ $1.00

Apples, per bushel .............. $1.00

Wheat, per bushel.. . ... ........... 0^'

Beans, per bushel ................. $1.70

Notice.

• y
Washtenaw Ci

We offer you pure- Quinine at 25 cents
per ounce.

Don’t pay three profits on the drugs and
medicines you use, hut trade with Gln/.ier,
the druggist, wive money and be happy.

All Silverwcur off at Glazier's.

Wc never sell gr>od* to dealers though
they would like to buy them at our prices.

Now Figs 10 cents per pound at Glaz-
ier'*.

. Wall paper at prices which make it
fly, and cause 100-pcr center to sigh, at
Glazier’*.

Vernor’s Ginger Ale nt Glazier's.

No person leaves our store without milk-
ing a purchase.

The best spring curtain fixture made 7c,
You have been paving lOO pcr-center 25
cent* for the same fixture.

Stove polish 5c per package at Glazier's

Standard While Lead at 8J4c per
pound at Glazier’s.

4 papers tacks 5 cents at Glazier’s.

AH goods at spoiled fruit prices, six days
in the week at Glaziers.

Fof pure drugs at ’ ’ hard time price* ”
go to Glazier’s.

Pure Linseed Oil 55 cents per gallon at
Glazier’s.

Granulated sugar 22 pounds for $1.00 at
Glazier’s.

Extra wide and odd size curtains at
prices 50 per cent, lower than ever known
In Chelsea, before we placed them on the
spoiled fruit skedulo.

Good Wall Paper to 4 cents per roll,
fine Borders Jti to 2 cents per yard at Glaz*

tor’s.

' Our prices on drugs ami mcdecincs, are
about one half tire price asked at ogjor

store*.

Rogers’ Bros.’. 1847 | ripple plate tea

.spoons $1.38 per set at Glazier*.

Great bargiu* in Jewelry and watches at

Glazier’s. ̂  \

Good envelops 5 cents a package dr 0
packages for 25 cents, at Glazier *.

6 pounds bird seed for^-35 cents at
Glazier’*. ‘ <

Solid gold rings and jewelry of all kinds

at feut price* at Glaztyt *»

Good «Uraon II ceou per can at Ola/.-

• tor’*. _ . ,

Sulphur 25 pounds for $1 .00 at Glazier s.

Will/, mersty, mm ami more, it pay*

All those having an account with me
are requested to cull and settle at once.

Mbs. Fuky, South St., Chelsea.

L. E. llnwlctl, of Howell, shook

hands with Utmdilla friends lust

Tuesday.

Overseer A. fl. Weston has made

notice against stock running at

large in the village.

Our community learn* with re-

gret of the death of Calvin Kempf,

who lived here when a lud.

News comes that Mrs. Robert
Holmes, a former resident of Una-

dilla, died ami was buried lost week

at Lansing.

Mrs. James Steffe, of Runkorhill,'

has been visiting her daughters, Mrs.

1\ Mill* and Mrs. J. Bush, during

the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cruse and

Miss Emma Peek, of Fowlerville,
visited at L. Barton’* from Saturday

to Monday, inclusive.

Tho tonic of the Y. P. 8. C. E.

next Sunday evening, June 14, i*:

“Our Fathers Book, How Shull We
Use It.” K. G. Livermore will lead.

J. O. McKinder has received no-
tice from his son, Philip, that the

Gendron Iron Wheel Co., of Toledo,

lias raised his wages to $80 per Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea, Mich

month. He is amanuenses and type
writer. — — — —

THIS WEEK
wo oflVr something of special in-
tiTcsl tu farmers, as the Benson

for cultivators is drawing to a

close, we will cut the price

to close them out.

Wo offer

2-horse Cultivators at
$12.60.

We have u complete stock of Hay

Tedders and are agents for Wm.
Leering & Co’s, and Walter

A. Wood’s hinders and

mowers.

Everything first-class at lowest

prices.

Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers,

Screen Doors and Windows at
special prices.

W. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, - - MICH.

H. W. SCHMIDT
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or dav will receive
prompt attention. Office over Glaz-
ier’s ding store. Reside corner Eu*t
and Jefferson Sts. n28

W. F. STRANG WAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

on. E. DAVIS.
IIcnilqiwrlcrB ut the Hbuald Omci, oni , „ |0 ,)

O"1"'1- Mldl- p. m.
i^xcxria^LiT.

-
 ui'H |lul« f> rtnn-.h.rr h»*n !

HHB
WMI,

fut. I)'kr(.«rrrtulD(..Hrl| Why

h'far w», l-r Amm* I'.*., Xuuiu,
I .hio. Ht’iin, lululo, <»blI !• »•», ei'

%:4

'.•o» hinut •-•in mu #hWMI0
ui.4ii|i. Y'u ri-nAu lit. Much ai 'l ll<
»t h* n.», m hrf-v.r y* » ir» L*.n b*-
l * i. n tu air ru.lly .biiiIiiv fr hi tl lo
f OI* tl.y. Allege.. Wf.hou you but*
•ml »Hrl )»u Ian m.rh In •lu’r.- 1 Ini*
ni all llir l<in». HI* Dinar, In, r. mb*
Ml. I allulD lluknnMIl Mll..|l( lb- in.
N IvW •ml nninlfrliil |-.n|. i.lii,. fir..

il.llullud .1; <'o.,ISax

Ccmmlssicnors’ Notlco.
PTATB OF MtrmnAN, county of WiiHlitcimw
O Tho uirtloiiilgnod Imvinv boon uppolnt<Nl t»y
tbo Piub'nto Court for saiil County, ComiuU»-
lunera to roeolve, exARtine end flnjnflt «U
nud demands of nil iiersons nffuinat tho cutatc
of CbHstopbir Kuliuir, lato oiMitlil t'minly.do-
floasefl, lu-n-t.) at vo uotlco ilmi clx montba fmm
ilaUi aw ullowiil, t>y ordur of *uld Probiito
Court, for Cn-ditors to pronont- thotr claims
UKiilnot l he i-Mtuto of Niiid iliTOHHcil, iiiid tbai
Uioy will moot ut tho offleu of- Turnluill /k
Wlfklnbon, In tlm Vllliifjo of ChoUou In wild
.Ooonty, on Tuowbiy tbo 26th day of AtiifURt,
and on Wodrii-whiy tbe i6th ilu.v of Novombor,
imxt, ut tcu o'i'Uh U A. M. of ortuh of wild duyw,
to reoejvo, < xumtoo uiul uiljonl bitlil olulms.
Dated May •'9th. Itt»i. ntft

...u.N'H'n.j'jijj,,, ....... ....... .

i CHARLES KAERCHER

A pamphlp* of Inform ittlou and a*,
iitrart of 1,1:0 UWB.r.OWUm lioir lo//

1 0MAtu i*uf4»ntR# Tradiy
\lliirla, C'-^nubia, toil iru^jt

1m^s
RubwrllM* for the l» tUU>. $100.

No more

^ of this.

\

/

ri

\
n

Fcr Salo.

A very couvoutout mntlcra house with u

half on were of land. Bltuated on South

Main street, Chelsea. Apply to

39 Fhkd Kanu.kiinkm, Chelsea.

For Sale.

A good horse, weight about 1,100
pounds. Inquire of Dr. Schmidt.

* Sicfe Hoadacho.

Loose’s Red Clover Pills Cure Biek
Beadrche, Dyspepsia, Constipation, 25c.

per Box. or 0 Boxes for $1. For Bale by
Glazier, the Dybgglal, Chelsea, Mich.

FTottoo.

Commencing Saturday, May 28, 1 will
be at the town hall, Chelsea, Wttdnesdny

aud Saturday of each week to receive vil-

lage taxea. Four per cent, will be added

after July let, 1891.

Kdwahd Moork, Marshal.

Flies, Pilos, Flies.

Loose's Red Clover Pile Remedy, is u
positive specific for all forms ot the disease.

Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, and

Protruding Piles.— Price 50c. For sale by

52^

Chelsea, Mich.,
Ii. now prepared to repair wagons, bug

gicH, cul t*, etc . in a workmanlike manner,
and A at reasonable rales. Shot) nt the
Foundry, Noith Main btreet, Chelsea.

I ff • A few barrels of Mnchinc Oil to
close out at a bargain. 40

Also agent for the Fountain and Krause
bulky cultivators. Call and see them.

j/

Frohato Order.
CTATK OF MII IIKJAX, rmuty of Wmb-
vl) Uuiuw. h-i At u m-mImi of the Probuto
Coiul for U10 Comity of WaHhletiuw, bulduu ut
1 lii* I’mltutu < in rho City of Aim ArtNir, on
TiUH tuy, the 0|h rlty of .Juno Iji tlto year
one iboiibiuitl oltfht inin'ln-i' un>l nlni'ty-oim.
Treit-nl. J. WTTIaWl IMTiblllTJudse of PfO-

Itate. 

In Urn mutter of tho estate of Ann Eliza
Go! toil, (Il-L’I!IIB4I(1,
Onreodintf nml tlllriff thn pel tt ton. duly verl-

ll'-ilt of b«I«vIu h. Gorton, prayltitf that
a certain Instrument now on tUo In this court.'
punxirtinv hi Ini tho lam will ami toMtamciit 01
firtlil (loot aso'l, may bo admitted to probate, and
that bo. said petlttontT may lie appointed extv
otitor tiioroor.

TboreuiNm it I* onto red, that Friday, tbo
3rd day of July next at ton o'clock In tho
toronoon, Imi luulxnod for tlm beurinv of wiltl
notltlon. aiul that thn dovlHocs, I ora tecs, and
heirs nt law of bald doomsed, and all othor por-
h ms Interested In mild ostato, arc required to

TT A XfnnT T?YXlffT?’R Hpt>oarat a session of said Oourt, then to Imi
i: XviliJJ iA.xxIi A XJJuXLlN JltXV, buiden nt the Probate Oflloe, In tho City of Ann

Arbor, and show emise, If any there be why tho
prayer of the putlttniiur rbould not Im gnmted :
And It is further ordered, that said petitioner
(five notme to the porsoux InterosUNl in said
estate, of thn pendenoy of said petition, and
the beannv thereof, by omislnK a wipy of this
order to be published. In the (lielsca Herald a
newspaper printed and oiroulaled In said
Ctamly three successive weeks previous to
said day of hcnrlu

DKALKR IN

Watches, Clocks, Chains, Charms, Sjiecti-
r les and Kyeglasses

I guarantee Bounrc Dealing, Low Prices
uud Honest Guilds.

Rkpaihino a Specialty. 88

The Parlor Barter Shop,
ITicIwa, iUk'li.

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With thl* in view. 1
hope lo secure, ut least,, part of your
patronage.

G-E0. EDER, Prop.

— *1115 —
“PALACE”

Barber Shop.
CZZEX^OZ:^.. - 2^ZCKZ»^LXT.

Latlles bang* cut in the latest style.

ED. RIEMENSCHNEIDER,
Kempf Bros, old hank building.

Tbe Chelsea Flooring Mills

WILL HUN 35

Mondays, Fridays & Saturdays,

Win, II. W«»OI>, ffliiiiiiiicr,

Robber Bhofl* unb*a worn uucomfortahly tl|U,
will uft«n Blip ofl the fret.

THE “COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.

« ASM® W Sf
frem sUpptnS off.

Call for tho “CeUlirdiT"

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.
AT RKTA1L UY

a. S. Hoimoa & Co.

Qvo. E. Eompf.

Wm. P. Soboalt.
CHKI.SE.V. MICH. "ID

Kul mu Uh* for-tba CheUeu Herald.

Humphreys!

Excelsior-^

[A true 1
WM. (J

K'llllllU-.

•If WJLIaUP B.VMIUTT,
•py 1 •iiinan or Probata.
DOTY, 1 robuto lealstor. 44

Rlioum&tUm Eaockod Out.

The Y.F. S. C.E., of UnaJilla, is

ateariily increasing, now having six-
teen active members and as many
mort associate.' At the business
meeting Tufisday evening, Jane 2nd,

1891, the following officers .were

elected for six months: President,

Mrs. R«*v. North; Vice-President,

Miss Kittie Livermore; Secretary,

Anna Gilbert; Treasurer, J. B
Douglass; prayer meeting committee,

T. Budd, Kittie • Livermore and

Rachel North; lookout committee,

H. DuBoyce, Minna Pypcr, C, Bar

ton, J. B. Douglass aud F. Rich-
mond; social committee, all the oc

live laetnhcli.

I have been a subject of Rheumatism

so had that part of the time could nol

gut , around. Sometimes belter, some-
times worse. But ull the time so severe

as to make me miscruhlc. But through
the advice of your agent who stopped at
my house, I commenced tu take Bud
Clover and I can thank Hit day l done so*

I Improved so fast that I have played in

eight game* of ball lids fall and have not
hist a game I think— I know it— Loose's
Extract of Red Clover Is the best blood
remedy on earth and I am thankful for the
benefit I have derived from your Extract,
and every case that 1* using it here— aud
there are a dozen— has been benefited, 1
can clteerfWIy recommend it to all suffer-
ers of rheutnatism. Yours very truly,^ GEO. E. RETLER.
Prop r Heller House, Farmland, Ind.

To J. ML Loose Red Clover Co,
For into by (iliuicr, the Druggist,

* lielvea Mich.

^Bakery !

‘ Choleea, Mich., .

WILLIAM CASPARY

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,
- ALSO -

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Gold Meats. .

"ways on hand.
W under'* old stand. v I9n80

»oi, m.jr nu, tit.kr n wucl., I.ui nr •,
y"'i Mul*'" •> Imw tnnnn fn.n ti i..

SIV • !!«» •, II.I tiwi, .1,4 mi.rr M )ou i t
«n. 11. Hi «n In Mly |wu vf
4nn '<r«, , > 11 ibii i. niim urr al lu n.r, clr.

t MKsrrrr.Taw,:;

d\in^tissriw

SN aortMMSal,.
\U U ERR Aft, (tefiiult Ini* bean made In the
tv eonoltlons of acui-tiitii lodoutureAif mort-
Siqr,'. daUMl tho First day of July, A. 1) 1KKI,
made and executed by Lemon V,. fiparks and IJ.

Mtia KimrkH, bin wife, to Kiiium J, Huteb, by
which default thn power of suln therein con-
tained h«» booomo opemnve. Bald mortange
was on U10 4tb day of Augurt A. D. ISSHdulv
recorded In the ofHtH) of tb»' Itegirttor of Ikteds
for the County ,»f Washtenaw, State of Mlehl-
l*n, In LI l>er 04 of mortguKeH, on page 174.
There IS now elalmed to bo due and unpaid on
•aid mortgage the sum of Three Thousand Six
Hundred and Beventy-8|x aud SMHOU dollars,
I0U,«i7fl.20.) No proeeedlng* have been tn«tl-

. tuted either In law or equity to collect tbe
I amount so due on tfuld mortgago or any part

therwif. Therefore notleo la hereby given
that by virtue of the power of auto contnhiod
In said mortgage, and In pursuance of the
Hbltute In GuelmiHe iiiiule uml provided, Kiild
mortinigc will la, foreeleta d by a solo of tho
promisee therein described at public auction or
vendue, to the highest bidder, at tho Buutt)

1 Court House In the Clt

HE HERRin

Is Tie People’s Paper. |
IT IS CLEAN, WRIOIIT AND
NEWSY; AND ESSENTIALLY

_ _ A milt FOR TUB HUM US.

front diatr of the 1

rat; !w?K wy« ^ vis
cm PridiSrjlm JtoW Vft ̂ st'r'Vit
eleven o clock In the furemMin of aald day, tu
Hatlsfy the amount duo as aforesaid, and tho

TT goes into more homes ami
X Is read by more intelllgeut
men, women and children than

Itch cured in 80 minutes by favolford’s
Hanilary I/tlion. Never fails. Bold by

R W, Armstropg \ Co, druggists, Chclwa.

gauo and turret-able to tho htanini In that be-
naif, M wen n* the further Interest to
on an Id nioMgage,
Bald premises are described In said mortgage

nsfollowH, tiMvtt: All that eertaln piece or
pawl of iund Hitimto ipid iMilng In the vniago
..M holaea, (j,,unty of WashteiiHw and Slate
of WloblHHn, dusorlhod 11* follow*, vlsi VlllHge
l*>t Number wxteeti tint In block Number Hlx
'Bj reoordtng tci the reeonled idnt of tho
» •*«?. < helsoa, imdudlHg tin' flouring
MU .ell the M achtnery, TiKtls and Pnraphanalla
mdd, nt and ttsod In said Mill, and Including In
thl* moitgagonll Machinery, Tools and I'ara-
phanalla which mny hercaftor tie purchased
and Placed in said Mill, and upon said prem-
l*c» for the use of the wuno.
bated, ChelHea, Mleh., April l», 1801.

41 •Mtornoys for Mortgagee.'

»ny newspaper in Western
•Wosldcnaw. There Is always r'
smethiiig In tho Ubeald lo In- ̂
terest every reader, Hnbscribo \\<
for It, read it, and advertise la it. ^

- v. •

c Daos,

) l u r r n eci ,* ofVli I idr on or Adnlu.... .

tyienlei-y, OrlplugJi lloauollc.

5r*u^Ooii»h; •

iVUmVtirwt ItotUaW
fever nud Aku«!, G!,U<'l-,l,ul
lie

v i*
cjlostWsskwe**

ainwt'.-gfCfcOt

I

v21nl0

xuni3

GLOVER BLOSSOM

mi, nh» t4n rc.rt Mid writ
ly li'Olllg.nt «r,lihf?

1 » • . 1 «»it •i»4 *ril«.«»d wha, |

$3,000

a. ^tr ce

Pemnln Weakness 8?r‘,,t,,Z,cSLD
Aharc>i*ea, Illood folactijlnf. * * ,^*11
CaUrrh, Kry.lpeUs, par W

For sale bv Glazier Ibe /
Mich

.>5*.
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